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CONFLICTING TALES EVIDENCE TENDS TOiWHEN WILL SMITHRECIPROCITY PAET M'MAMIUL PLEADS
HAS ROUGH WITHWIFETOAID
GOING IN- - PROSECUTION
TOLD LOB HER GET AROUND TOSMIRCH WOMAN'S
CHARACTER
torney, stated positively that there
had been "no third degree" methods
used in connection with Mrs. McMan-
igal, and declared equally positively,
In answer to a question about a rumor
that Me.ManUal at last had been pro-
mised complete immunity, that such
was not and would not be the rase.
Veltch declared that it was the
to recall Mrs. McManigal he-to- re
the grand Jury t 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Her attorney stated
that she was ill In bed and that they
would combat any attempt to have
her appear before the inquisitorial
body. Veltch said that unless she test-
ifies, she must be prepared to face
punishment for contempt, u complaint
Tor which It was alleged, already had
been prepared.
who admitted h hud been employed
to shadow hiai was named Klalne and
belonged tr a Chicago agency.
Attorney Ilyr.vs asked the witness
about bis testimony that Mr. Hines
did uot soeni to be under the Influomv
of liquor when the alleged request for
a Lorimer contribution was in ide.
Mr. Funk said he had never koci
Mr. Hines take a drink nor eu
smke a cigar.
"What has that got to do with theInvestigation?" asked Senator Kern.
"Oh, no offense whs meant." inter-jected Mr. Hynrs. "I smoke, too."
"I did not think that would he
to a man from Chicago to
ask if he took a drink," declared Sen-
ator Kenyon.
PRISONER STEALS WATCH'
FROM U.S. COMMISSIONER
SENATE DRAMATIC SCENES IN
DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY
Fight Rages Round Woman,
Whose Testimony Is Sought
For and Against Alleged Mur-
der Conspirators.
Chairman Penrose Fails to Se-
cure Agreement to Fix Date
for Vote; Tariff Legislation
Proves Stumbling Block,
DEMOCRATS WANT CLUB
TO HOLD OVER PRESIDENT
.Angeles 'limes dynamiting case ach
ieved a dramatic touch unexpected
Would Hold Up President's Pet;?h ZVXZProject As Means of Forcing l M"".-,-; 'Z:1Z
His Signature to Legislation,01' Knud jury chamber, her mor- -?, . . , . nerves gave way before his
tO WhlCh He IS UpPOSed. Pleading and she swooned. .She was
revived by a physician.
' McManigal, it was Slid, had boon
(Br Morning Journil Special Leased Wlrel 'uk''" iro!n Juil 10 I'11""1 W'fet0 l" " witness for prosecution In- -Jane 2,. The tension j st(fa(, )f f(1. ,h(, d,,fenaJ afur Hm !lml
in the Donate over the reciprocity ; persisted in refusing to answer ques-measu- re
was emphasized by Incidents tlons put to her before the Brand
that occurred in the confused proceed, j Jury, vi n when she had been told of
lags of today. The session began with (the power of the law to punish such
an unsuccessful attempt by Chairman refusal
COMMITTE E
MARQUETTE DRUGGIST
DENIES $100,000 STORY
Declares Conversation Relied
Upon By Prosecution Oc-
curred Years Before Lorimer
Was Candidate for Senate,
(Br Morning Journal MparUl Laaud TCIr)
Washington, June 27. Contradic-
tions In testimony concerning pecuni-
ary assistance Edward lllnes, the Chi-
cago lumber man, , may have render-
ed In the election of Senator Lorimer,
marked today's session of the. senate
investigating committee.
The most slgiificant was the direct
denial by Shelby II. Jones, a druggist
of Marquette, Mich., th u he had ever
wild Mr. lllnes had remarked In hispresence thut he had "put Lorimer
over," as a Pnlte States senator,
and that he had collected a fund of
100,utio to do It.
In so testifying the witness contra-
dicted affidavits of K. D. Masher,
deputy 1'nltod States marshal at Mar-
quette; Frank J. KuHsell, editor of
the Mining Journal of Marquette and
Itobert C, Lowe, a Chicago newspaper
reporter, before the committee ap-
pointed by the Illinois senate to Inves-
tigate the Lorimer election His re-
cital ulso contradicted the testimony
given by Morris It. Coan, an investi-
gator for the committee.
According to Mr. Jones' statement
to the committee today the conversa-
tion In which Mr. Mines figured oc-
curred in Marquette In 1907, or about
two years before the senatorial elec-
tion. He sab! Mr. Jlines remarked he
was a friend of Mr. Lorimer and
something was said about the hitter's
election.
"I suppose It cost a barrel of
money.' remarked one of the men
with llines, but whose name the wit-
ness could not recall.
"yes, sir," the witness said Mr.
lllnes responded,
"All these elections cost u lot of
money,"
Mr. Jones told the committee this,
was the only report of the conversa-
tion he had ever given.
"To what election wore they refer-
ring " Inquired Senator Kenyon.
"1 suppose to Lorlmer's election to
the house."
Senator fforn nwVM'.lr be rnd ever
heard Senator Lortmer's nunie before
the convention. , The witness said
that ho had not and could not have
told whether he was a Rcnator or a
congressman.
"Don't you think It rather peculiar
that you should have remembered
an unknown man's name casu illy
mentioned In conversation for four
years?" inquired the Indiana senator.
The witness said he did not.
William O'Prlen, a lumberman of
Duluth, Minn., and vicx president of
the Virginia and Rainy Lake company
of which Mr. lllnes Is president and
of which W, H. Cook, another witness
of the day, was director, contradicted
the testimony given to the Helm com-
mittee by Investigator Coan.
lie denied that Mr. Coan had re-
quested him to appear before the
Helm committee, as Mr. Coan Is
credited with hating testified he did
request. He denied he had told Mr.
l.outi he was mixed up with the Wey-erhau- si
rs and Hiri"s in a deal and
that he felt his testimony might con-vi-
Mr. hlnes of perjury.
lloth Mr. o'lirlen and Mr. Cook
sam tney were In Mr. Cook's room at
the Grand Pacific hotel in Chicago
about the time of Senator Lorlmer's
election and that Mr. llines held a
telephone conversation lrom th it
room. Mr. Cook repeated tho testi-
mony he gave to the Helm committee
concerning that, varying It, however,
by declaring that when the telephone
operator rang up and asked If Mr.
Hines was there, she said, "Hero is
Governor Deneen." Mr, llines was
quoted as raying Lorimer must be
elected and that he would be down on
tho next train prepared to furnish ail
the money necessary.
Mr. O'Brien testified that he was
expecting a telephone call and heard
Mr, Cook say when he nnsbwei'o the
telephone:
"Mr. lllnes, the fjrovcrnor wants to
speak to you."
"Did you hear the telephone
Attorney J. J. Mealy for
the committee asked the witness.
"No, I am a. little nanl of hearing
and It was none of my business.'"
The witness denied he had ever
claimed Mr. lllnes was talking to for-
mer Governor Yates.
Mr. Cook referred to several other
conversations directly hearing on the
Lorimer mailer. Wacn he quoted
Hines' brotiier-ln-la- C. F. Wlehe,
as saying that Hines talked too much
and "they would get him yet," Mr.
Hines, who had been attending all the
hearings, laughed heartily.
Attorney J. J. rienlv of counsel for
the committee, asked about Mr.
Cook's bitterness toward Mr. Hines
as the result of their relations to the
Virginia and Itainy Lake company, n
Minnesota lumber corporation., Mr.
Cook said taut feeling h id not color
ed his testimone, but Attorney Hines
further examined the witness along
this line with the purpose of showing
thut animus was prompting. Mr Cook.
"Did you ever say that unless
Hines sold for you voiir stock In tho
Virginia, and Ualny Lake company
that you would go before the grandjury," asked Attorney Hines.
"No, th.t Is all bosh," replied Mr.
Cook.
Another dramatic episode In the
hearing occurred this morning, when
Clarence S. Funk, general manager of
lh International Harvester company,
anounced that three of the four detec-
tives about whose surveillance he told
the committee yesterday, were pres-
ent at today's session. The committee
summoned the detectives as wl'nesses,
Mr, Funk called attention to the
matter at tho opening of today's hear-
ing before the seriate committee. No
time was fixed for the testimony of
tho detectives, who Mr. Funk declar-
ed yesterday, were hired to trail him
and one of whom Mr. Funk oecl.ucd
hail confessed the nature of his em-
ployment ,nd Identity of hlH employ-
er.
Mr, Funk stated that the detective
AT REPORT ON
STATEHOOD ?
New Mexicans Pondering On
Significance of Promise of
Chairman of Senate Com-
mittee on Territories,
HASN'T HAD TIME YET
TO WRITE THE REPORT
Two More Days Pass By and
Favorable Recommendation
Has Not Been Made; New
Mexico Boosters On Ground,
IKperlal tlUnateh to Ihe Morning Journal!
Washington, I). C. Juno 27. When
Chairman William Aldon Smith of the
senate territories committee will "get
around" to that favorable report on
the Flood resolution voted 'for by the
committee lust Saturday, Is now the
subject of speculation nmong the
friends or statehood for New tMexico. Chairman Smith did not
report the resolution yesterday
nor did he do so today, nor Is he likely
to do so tomorrow. This recalls hla
significant remark on Saturday, when
he said ho would "report the measure
as soon as he could get around tojit." When asked about the matter to
day, ho said ne had not had time yet
to write tho report; could not say
when It would be reported, but that
It would bo "soon." All the members
of tlioi New Mexico delegation are
still here Interviewing different sena
tors in the cause of immediate and
favorable action on Nrjw Mexico.
WOMAN FOUND GUILTY
OF WHOLESALE FORGERY
Los Angeles, Juno 27. Mrs. Lillian
Pax Ion r'lytui whose lunging to teher children In Denver caused her in
confesH to forgeries amounting lo
JJO.0OO. was found guilty In tho su-perior court here today. Her attor-
neys announced that they would file
a motion for a new trlul and sentenco
was not pronounced.
Mrs. Flyiin, under tho name, of Lil-
lian Tbaxton, was accused of forging
deeds to property and realising money
on thlH paper.
Her husband, with the'ir three chlU
dren, left their home In Pasadena anil
was taken from a train at Denver, Ho
escaped and wrote his wife that he
had gone to Join the Mexican Insur-recto- s.
The children subsequently
were brought here.
DOCTORS FIND CORDIAL
WELCOME IN LOS ANGELES
Los Angeles, June 27. For the first
and hint lime during this session the
thousands of delegates and visitors at-
tending the sixty-secon- d convention of
the American M dlcal association, met
together today. The great auditorium
of the liaptlst temple was filled to
overflowing, the occasion being the
welcoming of the convention to the
city and tho Installation of Dr. John
H. Murphy, of Chicago, as president
of the organization.
Meginning tomorr'ow tho thirteen
sections to which tho delegates aro
accredited, will open the annual dis-
cussion of subjects relating to science
and problems of public health and
welfare.
NEGRO SHOT DEAD; FARMER
WOUNDED IN FIGHT
Cleveland. June 2". An unidenti-
fied negro was killed, and John
Decker. a 'farmer was seriously
wounded us the result of a gun fight
between three negroes and a mob of
300 men and boys here today. Three
negroes entered Deckel's chrry or-
chard. When ordered out one of
them drew a revolver. Decker secur-
ed a shot gun and with his hired
man, Arthur Peamish, armed with
two revolvers, give chase.
Men nnd ln ys joined them, and fi-
nally when there were S00 chiaslng
the negroes, shots were fired nnd one
of the negroes and Decker fell. H is
thought Decker will recover,
DRYSlEFEATED IN
SALT LAKE CITY
Larger Towns and Mining
Camps of Utah Reject Prohi-
bition; Agricultural Commun-
ities Vote Against Liquor,
Morning Journal Soislnl Lcaaea Wlra
Salt Lake City, X'tah, June 27.
Salt Lake City, Ogden and Park City
went "wet" at toduy's local option
elections by heavy majorities. Provo
and Logan aro dry. The agricultural
communities aro generally for prohi-
bition and the mining tow ns retain the
fa loons,
Tho total vote In Salt Lnke City lsf
Wet, 14,77:.: dry, H.162.
The total In Ogden: Wet, 4,713; dry,
Of the smaller cities' anil towns
throughout the state reporting tonight
ubout two-third- s, arq dry.
SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY
INHENWOOD MURDER CASE
Both Prosecution and Defense
Conclude and Trial Enters
Argument Stage; Mrs.
Springer Central Figure.
tty Morning Journal Special I.aaaad Wire
Denver, June 27. Uoth the prose-
cution and defense In the cuse of
Frank Harold llenwood. on trial for
the murder of George K. Copeland
of Victor, Colo., who died from a
bullet wound received from a fusil-
lade llenwood fired at Sylvester L.
Von Phnl, the well known St. l.ouls
amateur balloonist, who also received
his death wounds at the name time,
rested their cases today.
While Mrs. John W. Springer,
wife of one of Denver's foremost citi-
zens find richest bankers, anil herself
prominent In society, was on the
stand again today, she again, ns she
has on previous days when she was
tho center of attraction of the curi-
ous erowd that thronged tho court
loom, was allowed to retire without
unlvosomlng herself of tho secrets she
was believed to hold.
Sho admitted candidly that Von
Phul was In the habit of correspond-
ing with her, sUnlng his letter?
"Mnhle" but District Attorney Willis
V. Elliott made no effort to Inquire
Wtty he vki this nar.io. She admitted
ulso that the letter !n question had
been sal milled by Attorney John T.
Hottom for the defense, and which
bore no address and only the signa-
ture ".Vable," had been wi'iten to her
by Von Phul, but had beet sent n
care of her maid. Miss Irma Hranch
who, since the killing of Von Phul
and Copeland has disappeared and
baffled all efforts of both the prose-
cution and defense, to find her.
This letter, Mrs. Springer said, had
heen turned over to llenwood unopen-
ed, but she did not explain why this
was dune, and the district attorney
seemed content with the assumption
that as llenwood had assumed the
role if "friend" of Mrs. itpflnger In
an effort to secure certain "foolish
letters," which Mrs. Springer had
testified alio had written Von Phul,
and which she had been trying to se-
cure In the fear that they would com-
promise her, It was perfectly natural
that Henwood should be consulted In
this matter.
Corn Carpenter, housekeeper at (he
Springer ranch, elaborated upon the
testimony of previous witnesses and
affirmed the Insinuations of District
Attorney Kliot which were vehemently
denied this morning by Henwood on
lie stand that the conduct of Mrs.
Springer and Henwood at tho Sprin
ger ranch on May 17 was unusual.
Mrs. Carpenter told of a visit made
to the ranch. Borne thirty miles south
o, Denver, on that date by Mrs.
Sprmger, Henwood. Mrs. Springer's
mother and her brother. Henwood,
rhe said, occupied the red room, which
was connected with Mrs. Springer's
bedroom through a bathroom. Whis-
key was served by the maid, w ho had
previously been mildly ejected from
the room, several times and Mrs.
Springers' supper was sent up to
her. On that day Mrs. Springer had
fallen from her horse and Henwood
had brought her to the house and
sent her to her room. Henwood, she
said, spent at least an hour or two
in Mrs. Springer's room, while her
mother and brother remained on the
floor below.
The following" morning, Mrs.
Springer's bed showed signs of having
been occupied while that In the red
room, temporarily used by Henwood,
had not been disturbed. Mrs. Car
penter also testified that she found
Mrs. Springer's nightgown lying on
the Iloor of the linen closet with great
rents in II. Asked if this gown wus
the one she bad worn tho previous
night and If It then was In good con
dltlon, Mrs. Carpenter replied In tho
affirmative.
Mrs. Carpenter also told of com-
ing suddenly upon Henwood ami Mrs.
Springer In the parlor of the lower
flil'l' of the ranch house. Henwood
whV sitting In a chair and Mrs.
Springer was standing In front of him.
Mr. Springer's hands were resting on
llenwood s shoulders and his arms
wife around her hips, the witness
said.
Hamilton Armstrong, chief of po-
lice, related conversations he had
with Henwood "t several conferences
laifore tho shooting when the prison-
er was trying to enlist the aid of
the police ofliclals In securing from
Von Phul the return of the tell-tal- e
letters, Armstrpng said ho refused
to have anything to do with the mat
ter because ho believed John W.
Springer was the proper person to
handle it. He stated that Kenwood
wanted to know If Von Phul could
not be run out of town, which was
out of the qiiehtlon, the chief said,
because be hail committed no offense.
Chief Armstrong told llenwood, he
testified, that the proper thing to do
In the matter of the letters was to
tell Springer, hut llenwood said that
If he did he knew that Springer would
kill Von Phul, and rather than have
him do It, "I would kill the
myself.'
Henwood was subjected to a grill-- ;
In IT by District At-
torney Klllot this morning. The prose-
cuting attorney dwelt upon the state-
ments or llenwood on preUous days
that his trouble with Von Phul was
(Continued on Page 2, Column I.)
EUHARISTIC CONGRESS
IN SESSION IN MADRID
Madrid, June 27. The second gen-er- al
assembly of the Kucharlstle con-gress was held today In the church of
San Francisco. The bishop of Heja
vaused a sensation in a speech attack-
ing the "Masonic government of Por-
tugal." lie expressed the hope that
the monarchy would be restored.
A telegram was read from Cardinal
Merry del Val( the papal secretary,
expressing the satisfaction of the pope
at the splendid inauguration of the
congress.
A French delegate, M. Toussalnt,
spoke on social questions demonstrat-
ing the efficacious role religion could
play in solving the problem of capital
and labor.
1HIN ALLIANCE
WITH SUGAR
TRUST
WAS PERFECTLY PROPER
SAYS HIGH PRIEST SMITH
People of Utah Regarded Have-mey- er
As Benefactor Rather
Than Industrial Pirate, He
Jells Committee,
By Morning Journal Hneelul LeaM-- Wlrr
Washington, June 27. The Mor-
mon church is in the sugar business
for the benefit of its people; it sought
Henry O. Havemeyer's help to extend
Its Jpgn,r,entoT,rlfco, n.ri bctvuse he
was Havcmeyer, but because his
money would be for the benefit of the
Mormon people, It regarded Havcmey-
er not as an "industrial pirate," but
rather as a benefactor and in com-
bining with him in the beet sugar
business the heads of the Mormon
church believe that no law of the
United States wa.s violated.
This, in substunce, was declared to
the house "sugar trust" investigating
committee today by Joseph F. Smith,
president of the Mormon church and
president of the I'tah-Idah- o Sugar
company. He wa.s supported in his
testimony by Iilshop Chnrles Nlbley,
business manager of the Mormon
church.
The Mormon leaders attracted wide,
attention and were followed on the
witness stand by W. fl. Oilmoru, man-
aging partner of Arbucklc llrothers.
competitors of the American Sugar
Refining company. He will be ex-
amined tomorrow.
President Smith explained how
Mormon affairs are conducted, how
Its funds come principally from Its
people, how they are accounted for
and asserted that the interests of the
Mormon people are safeguarded at
all times.
The committee made no effort to
iiry into the affairs of the church
except insofar as they related to busi
ness muttirs. The representative of
the Mormon hierarchy said the deal
with Havcmeyer was not considered
important enough for formal consid-
eration by the council of the church
hut was effected with the acqules-enc- e
of the church officials.
President Smith said ho and his
(Continued on Page 2, Column I.)
THOUSANDS ATTEND
SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION
Gathering Just Closed At San
Francisco Declared Most
Successful in History of O-
rganization.
I Br Morning Jno rut Special t M4 Wlnl
San Francisco, June 27. What Is
declared by prominent members of
the International Sunday school asso
ciation to be the most successful
convention In the history of the or-
ganization, came to an end In this city
tc night For eight days thousands of
delegates have 'ittended sessions and
conferences and have listened to ad-
vice frrm leading Sunday school
workers representing the entire
world.
Th nHnrlpal business of today was
the election of officers and the rati-
fication of the executive committee's
selection cf Chicago as the pi ice for
the convention of 1914. The exact
date of the convention was not de-
cided, but was left to a committee.
The i. lection of officers resulted ns
follows: '
President. W. Jf. Harhhnrn, floaton;
recording secretary, A. I). Mason,
Memphis, Tenn.: treasurer, W. A.
Peterson. Chicago: assistant treasurer,
Andrew Stevenson, Chicago: f'tulr-ma- n
excutlve committee, Fred A.
Wells, Chicago,
Kansas City. June 27. XV h tie the
hearing of Frank Jackson, charged
witn passing- counterfeit money, was
In progress before I'nlted tSates Com-
missioner Cooksey In Kansas Cttv,
Kas., today. the prisoner stole
Cooksey's gold watch.
During the hearing the commission-
er removed his coat, In a poekitt of
which was the watch, and hun the
garment near Jackson. Although
two officers were guarding tile pris-
oner he managed to i btain tho watch
and hide It In one orhis shoea.
An hour later Cooksey discovered
his loss and tho watch was'taken from
th prisoner in his cell.
Jackson was held on the counterfeit
money charge.
-
RECKLESS BIRDIN
RISKS DEATH OVER
N AGARA FALLS
REMARKABLE FLIGHT
BY LINCOLN BEACHEY
Travels in Biplane Through
Mist and Spray of Great
Cataract and Through Nar-
row Canyon of Racine River.
(Hy Morning Journal gpeclal Lasted Wlrrl
Niagara Fulls, N. Y., June 27.
With the whirl of his biplane motor
drowned In the roar of the catar.'tct
and the man and machine momentar-
ily obscured In spray and mist, Lin-
coln Heachey, the California aviator,
today Hfter circling nUout the- falls
swooped beneath the urchog of ' the
upper steel bridge and down the gorge
almost to the whirlpool.
Hising again between the sides of
the lower river, Heacney soured to Hie
Canadian side, where he made a suc-
cessful landing. It was tho first time
that a birdman had cut through the
air currents and mist clouds and
leaping foam nnd tho rapids.
To add to the difficulties of Heuch
ey's flight, a light rain began to fall
us he took his seat in the biplane
shortly before 6 o'clock, He mounted
upward, moving always in the direc-
tion of the cataract and when he
crossed the American tails he Avas
about 2,001) feet in the air. In a great
sweeping circle he swung toward the
north and over the Horseshoe fall),
Down the river he flew, almost to
the lower steel arch bridge, two miles
below the falls, then coursed to the
west and south again, always dropping
as he circled. On his second circle he
went well to the northwest belore be-
ginning his low flight toward the
upper steel arch bridge under which
he was to pass. Swinging again to tho
north and traveling about fifty miles
an hour, he went probably not more
than 200 feet over the Horseshoe falls
and through Its spray.
Once over the cataract he lowered
his plane and rushing with the wind
nt a speed of sixty miles an hour, he
dipped quickly under the arch. As
he did so, he caught some of tho wash
off the outlet of the power tunnel
which shoots over the rocky side of
the precipice. At no time from his
h-- al dip until ho was clear of the
structure was his biplane more than
thirty feet above tho spume.
rteachey will repeat tho flight to-
morrow. Today's crowd was estimat-
ed at 1.10,000 persons.
QUICK T SAVES
HUMAN FLY F 1
AWFUL DEATH
Iron Worker Falls From Top of
Twenty Story Building and
Escapes With Only Minor In-
juries,
B Morning Jnnrasl anartnt I.uh4 Wlra
Chicago, Junue 27. One of the
hiimi.ii i lies, whose arllltv arid lack of
nerves make skyscrapers noislble. lost
his balance today and toppled Vrom
the twentloih story of the new lliisen
building'
Ordlntiril) the rrirtKolng jdatetucnt
would conijii.'te 'ht story, Jmt not so
In the cas.. of Patrick Fustlcc, for
there was n hero at hand In Hie per-
son of John Murray, and Kustice
probably will be at work again to
morrow
'ihivluttcr toppled from a beam
Just Ss scores of other structural Iron
workers have done, and soma of his
companions did not even turn their
heads to see the mangled form which
their minds conjured up as lying on
the pavement below.
Moray was working on the nine-
teenth floor and saw F.ustlce f ill.
He reached far out and grasped the
falling man hy his tough working-man'- s
blouse. He wag not able to
hold the weight, but gave the de-
scending body a swing Inward and the
latter lauded on thtt eighteenth tloor
on a pair of cross beams.
He was bruised, but taut wan all.
(By Moraine Journal Special Lcad Wirel.o.s Angeles. June 27. Iteiircseiiin- -
lives of tho prosecution in the Los
When she emerged, hysterical from
t.i.? second ordeal, Attorney Joseph
Scott in associate of Clarence S.
Darnw, In the defense of the uia
brothers, rushed among thedeti etives surrounding her and brand-
ishing clenched fists. swept them
aside with threats of violence if they
did in t cease "hounding this woman.
For pi r.iaps halV an hour, Mrs. Mc-
Manigal remained with the attorneys,
resting. Then in their company she
started for an elevator to descend to
the ground to take an automobile.
The corridor outside the grand cham-
bers was thronged with deteceived
fcr both sides, nearly a score alto-
gether. Several detectives In the em--
y of W. J. liiims followed Mrs.
and her attorneys to the
i levator. Scott recognized one of
the" and ordered him to leave.
''You have hounded this woman
lon-- r enough." Scott roared angiily.
New you don't go di wn In that ele-
vator with her. She's under a doctor's
care and she shall not be annoyed
any more. Why don't you take a
man?"
"I am going down in this elevator,"
answered the detective quietly.
'you try It," returned Scott, rolling
up his sleeves and shaking his fists.
At that the detective turned and
edged his way through the crowd,
which hastily gatheied and ran down
four flights of stairs, reaching the
street befcf Scott, Mrs. McManigal
nnd the others of the nartv .
After the detective's retreat," Scott
and the others entered the elevator,
accompanied by two other detectives
for the prosecution, whose faces were
unknown to them.
When they reached the street and
left in an automobile, another ma-
chine occupied by the defeated
Hums man and two of his compan-
ions 'followed.
The Hums men readily admit
tli.it they are making every attempt
to win Mrs. McManliral to the side of
the prosecution and have taken an
upartment next door to thvar sue oc-
cupies so ns to make note of her
every movement.
Attorney Scott tonluht declared that
In the interview with her hush ind,
thv did not "get a word out of her,"
despite the two horns ordeal In which
Detective Malcolm McLaren also iiad
taken a hand.
Detective McLaren, i n the other
hand, announced that the prosecution
diil not consider Mrs. McManigal at
all "hopeless" as vet.
Detectives in, the employ of turns
say that McManigal told his wife she
would be well taken care of if she
iieeame a witness for the prosecution.
It was asserted today by the prose-
cution tuat she was not wanted to tes-
tify aeainst her hnshmd. who Is
to have admitted the dynamit-
ing i f the Llewellyn Iron Works here
last winter, but to tell the grand jury
envtiilror she might know of tho
truth of the charges against the
brothers as to the deaths of
twenty-on- e employes of the Los
Angeles Times when the plant of th it
paoer was destroyed October 1, 191".
When Mrs. McManigal was taken
before the grand Jury today every ef-
fort was mule to Induce her to testi-
fy against the accused brothers.
Law was quoted to her and she was
warned of her liability to be Imprison
ed for contempt and indicted aim
tried as an accomplice.
Airs. McManigal's attorneys, Clar-
ence S. Darrow, Joseph Scott.
Davis and Job llarrlman, to-
night Issued a statement in which
they declared "It is difficult to char-
acterize In temperate language their
opinion of the cruel trentment ac-
corded Mrs. McManigal thia after-
noon."
They declared that the district at-
torney's office "under the subterfuge
that contempt proceedings against her
were to be Instituted because of her
failing to testify," for an hour and n
half "tortured her to such an extent
of mental and bodily extremity that
she finally fainted," and required a
physician to restore her.
"We want to serve notice In thl
public way upon the district attorney
and his horde of private detectives,
continued the statement, which btjro
the names of the four attorneys for
the defense, "that Mrs. McManigal will
not set foot again In the grand Jury
room to be subjected to any further
indignity and torture except by direct
order of the court. It will be our busi-
ness at the first available opportunity
to Interrogate the grand Jury as to
w hether they were aware of this out-
rageous proceeding of the district at-
torney and If so, to challenge the
qualifications of such grand jury as
being unfitted to sit dispassionately
and calmly without prejudice upon
charges affecting the defendants In
these cases."
lt Is said by her attorneys that the
prosecution offered to send Mrs. Mc-
Manigal to n hospital If she desired
to go, but that she steadfastly asked
to m permitted to return to her at-
torneys.
Arthur Veltch, deputy district at
Penrose of the nuance committee to
secure an agreement for a vote on re-
ciprocity July 24. on the wool bill on
Jalv 20. and on the free list bill July
21-
Friends of reciprocity will insist up-
on compiling all three measures In
liny agreement to vote.
After refusing to permit such ar
agreement, the opponents of the reci-
procity bill allowed that measure to
advance one important parliamentary
step before they reaHzud what had
happened. For, a quarter of an hour
the senate was In executive session. At
Its conclusion, no one being ready to
sneak on tho measure and following
tba parliamentary custom of that body
Vice President Sherman announced
that the bill would be reported from
the committee of the whole In the sen.
lite.
The. bill actually passed through uU
the stages of being reported to thj
senate before members realized what
was going on. While under consider-ntlo- n
In the committee of the whole
the measure could bo amended, but
could not be voted upon. In the sen-
ate It could be brought to a final vote
at any lime. Senators Nelson, Mils-tm-
tSsop ley joined In the
protest that arose when It was found
what had happened to the bill.
At first Senator Penrose objected to
having the measure reinstated In the
committee of the whole. Ht said the
senate had shown no disposition to
hurry consideration of the bill and
had rejected his proposal for a defi-
nite time for a vote on the measure,
lie therefore thought no backward
step should be taken.
Friends of the bill on the democ-
ratic side, however, lead by Senators
Finite and Hacon, said the senate hud
evidently been oft lis guard ,and had
permitted the bill to be ndvanced un-
intentionally Senator Penrose final-
ly consented to having it restored to
its former status
The feeling that developed over this
incident was not so marked, however,
as that which greeted Senator Pen.
rose's attempt to fix a time for the
vote on the bills. Insurgents objected
to any definite dale for the reciproci-
ty vote, and the finance committee
wa, extricated from the omburassing
position of having the other votes
by en objection from Sena-
tor Knioot
Several democrats and insurgents
would have welcomed the fixing of
the other two dates so that the tariff
hills could bp forced up to President
Talt ahead of the reciprocity bill and
the latter held bad; as i means of
forcing his signature to the others.
The Penr.'mp request wll! be renew-
ed from time to time whenever condi-
tions seem favorable. 1'ltimatcly the
friend of reciprocity may consent to
eluintje the order, allowing the vote
on the tariff bills to come first, but
they will not do so at present, nor in
taking this position will they consent
for one to go through without the
others.
In this attitude they have the en-
dorsement of the president, who has
advises them In Individual conferences
that while he does not shrink from
consideration of tariff measures at
thin time, he thinks that reciprocity
should come first In the natural order.'
Senator liorah attacked the reci
procity bill in e speech this afternoon,
declaring that the Canadian treaty of i
i!i4 had not been of benefit to the
country, rind that the Canadians were
always seeking an agreement that
would admit their natural products to
the I'nitod States, while it protect. 'd
their manufacturing interests.
The senate was compelled to ad-journ because of the storm that
raged about the capital lute in the
afternoon.
HOPEWELL WILL
KEEP TRYING
Colonel in Washington' and
New York Busily Working
for Railroad to Farmington
and East From This City,
rsjM.( nimatrh to the Morning- - Journal 1Washington. D. June 27. Col.
W. Hopewell of Albuquerque, is InWashington today and says he Is here
en railroad business.
When usked If ho were going to
I'nlld the projected railroad from
t Farmington he said that
was working not only for thatb'ojei t, but for a road oast from Al-buquerque, and would keep nfterh"th railroads as lonff a.t ho. lived, or
" leiit until he got them built, lie
es to New York tomorrow.
i t
j
a.
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EVIDENCE TENDS TO ROUND HOUSE F IRES GOVERNOR MILLS TO SCATHING ATTACK NEAR-HURRICA- NE IS SEVERAL HURT IN ALWAYS THE SAMEl
WOMAN'S WILL BE RIGIDLY SEE THAT COURT UPON CARNEGIE DISA STROUS GOLLISIO
GOOD OLD P 1
AC E INVESTIGATED I UPHELD P01DAT1 LAS IECAS ! T EDAM LIN E MILWAUKEE
SMIRCH
High Wind, Which Sweeps Motor Car At Good Rate of Ask Your Grocer
to Send You a
Case of Blatz,
County vSeat Decision Will Be
Enforced If It Takes Entire
Military Force to Do So, 'Ex-
ecutive Stand, .
Catholic Educators Find Selfish
Motive Behind Ironmaster's
Contributions Towaid Sup-
port of College Professors.
Coincidence of Barstow and
Selisman Disasters and Ru-
mor From Las Vegas Inter-
est Santa Fe Officials,
( iituinm d from P.i.:.- - I. . l. (I )
ihe outgrowth of el lol ls if lli-n- nuil
to protect the .It 'tin, if John V.
Springer from tli.' tin. iim n Vmi
Phtil, who Hctivvtiod MMed, had mi.
tummed hi Intention "f sending to
Mr. Springer certain Ift t written
bv Mr. Springer to Von I'lnil.
l'roei ni.ir Elliot looK the witness
back to .May IT. h Week before tin'
slnmling, tilt' occasion of a Visit I'V
I li n imi.I iii tin Sprliucr rum li.
HtiiiMiiiil denied vehemently Hint
In' hail been tli hi HVi'i'ril with his amis
around Mrs. Spnnmr liy the house-
keeper lit the ranch, or that In- tiiul
driven Mrs, Sprliim r'fi maid from
Mm Springer's i'ohmi at .1 oVIm k In
the Illuming and t list t ill till' souffle
Mr". Springer's night gown was near-l- y
torn off.
Hi- - nilinitti '1. however. Hint his
rooni w as one of t!i' suits occupied by
Mr. Springer ami Was only h t
trom her own boudoir ly u hath rooni
to nliirh doors nut tlm two
room.
"In tll those relation ou hud In
tniiiil only tin- - one j r imc of main,
titlnlng tln peace of thi' Springer
household '.' asked tin- - district atlor- -
III'V.
The witness bowed in affirmation.
Hell wood m nsked n limit the cure
terence with lil f of police Arm-
strong the night In full' the shooting
In which he appealed fur tii'l.i in se-
curing Iht' letters m nt liy Mr..
Springer to Von I'lnil. In that conver-
sation, the chief (..lid, inciinllng In
Henwoori Hint In- - would try to have
Von IMml come to Ills ol lit e to talk
over tlm matti r, hut ho did nut
The next ilitv. continued lli'ii-woo-
hp iirnn-- hlihself ' for protcc-Him,- "
Honwood Idclitil It'll tho revolver
with which the shooting wits dona hut
h ton lt not he induced to iidnilt the
shooting of Popcluud.
He was nuked tiliout thi' statement
made tho night of tlm slmoHim in tin'
effect that hi" hud r.ii regiels con-
cerned Vmi I'lnil, Init that hi' win
sorry about Copelaiid mid Atkinson.
"I stated that I had no regit tH
about Von I'lnil, hut I am sorry now
llitit hi1 Ik dead," mild thi' witness.
Pending the mrlviil of Mrs. Spring-
er, who hail In i'ti sent lor hy tlm dis-
trict attorney fur a brief
Rcpnty District Attorney I.
(". pallcy wiiii svv oi n nl llio (! i'xt of
Attorney Iloltom for the dt foiisc.
Hi' staled that twenty or twenty-llvt-
letters signed ' Nalii lh'" were
In Von I'IiuI'm room altiT
Ialn Ih' In Mr. SiirltiBi'm'
Kivfn Tiiiino.
At 11:30 n i lin k a. til., the i1ifiic
nii(iurni'il that It ii sli'd.
Speed, Collides With Engine
Drawing Empties; Fatalities
Narrowly Escaped,
(Sprcinl Correspondence to Morning Journal I
Klephant P.utte, N. M., June 2.
A large number of prominent people
who were passengers, had a narrow
escape from tieatn. and many sustain-
ed minor injuries Saturday when the
reclamation service motor car collid-i- d
with an engine drawing a string
of empties. The accident occurred
about a mile from the camp latween
two of the three forty-foo- t cuts.
The motor left here shortly after
noon. The passengers were Mrs.
Reed, wile of Pistiet Engineer W. M.
Heed; Miss Ruth Reed; Mrs. Yeo,
wife of Junior Knginere. Herbert M.
Yeo, and Dr. J. Pale Graham, camp
physician who took the train for
at Butte Junction. Pas-
sengers getting off the train who
.lolnctl the crowd on the motor car
were Engineer Reed, VV. H. Franklin
of Kl Paso, Knglneer Taunterley from
Yuma, Ariz.., and Miss Eunice Harral
of Kl Paso. The car was In charge
of Stuart linker. All went well until
the car was within u mile o't camp,
when It lilt the engine and cars en
route from Elephant llutte to Kngle.
Many of the passengers had time to
jump when they saw that a collision
was Imminent. Engineer Kccd was
the hero of the occasion, as he Jumped
off the car and held on to the side In
nn endeavor to styp its momentum.
While. Mr. Recti was painfully hurt
while being "dragged along he suc-
ceeded In checking the speed of the
car. The train brought the nio'lni
cur passengers h ack to camp.
Knglneer Recti, who sustained a
bad sprain of one foot, is now able
to be around on crutches, and all the
other hurts consisted of bruises and
cuts sustained when the passengers
threw themselves off the moving car.
The latter was not badly damaged.
As the motor collided with a hand-
car some time ago, the service offi-
cials will take Immediate precautions
lo see that such an accident Is Impos-
sible in the future.
Still have in stock a few tons olioic
pst native liny. K. V. I'oe.
WHEN THE CHILDREN SEE
the tempting bread, rolls, buns,
cakes, etc., that come, rrom this
bakery they find It harl to resist
the temptation to take at least
a little taste. Our products cer-
tainly do look tempting and
tasting only strengthens the
good Impression, dive up home
baking for a while nnd rely on
us for your bread, cake, etc. It's
dollars to doughnuts you never
worry over an oven again.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Ml
Iluvo You
or order direci
from distributing point.
Stern, Schloss & Co
! omtfr
115-11- 7 W. Cooper Ave.
Albaqaerqnr, N. M.
FINEST m m
BEER EVER
BREWED 9
SLAYER OF ROSWEL
MARSHAL FACES
TRIAL AT ONCE
Indictment Against Lynch R-
eturned By Special Session of
Grand Jmy; Defense
Seek Venue Change,
Special Dispatch lo the Morning .Intirnall
Rosvvell, N. M June 27. At a spe-
cial session of the grand jury here to-
day iiq Indictment churgimr willful
murder was returned against Jnnvi
O. Lynch, Lynch is Ihe man who is
charged with the killing or Marsh..!
Roy Woofter when that officer at-
tempted to enter Hie Lynch home fir
tho purpose of serving a warrant
charging Lynch with the illegal sale
of ll'iuur. The trial will comnicn-i- '
nt once. before Chief Justice William H
Pope. It i.t believed that the attor-
neys, for the defense will seek a
change of venue alleging pri-jiu-
again.st thi ir client. It is the curler-Ho-
of tho tleCeii.se that the killins
was the result of politics and
was killed by Lynch while
the latter was defending his h inn
from unlawful invasion.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTK i; I OK l'l Ill.K VI IO.
Publisher.
(Nut Coal Land.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
United States Land Office. Ot
Santa Fe, N. M., June (i, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that M;itia
Dolores, heir and for the heirs of
Cicmerite, of Laguna, N. M., who, nn
February 1 j, Ix.ST, made Tndian
homestead entry, No. Sfi.Xii (0:!:lll).
for w of kw 4 section "T iin'1
w 2 nvv section 3fi. township 1"
X. range 3 W. N. M. meridian. Ii"
filed notice of inlt ntion to make fiiml
five-yea- r proof, to establish claim to
the 'and above described, before Oc-I-
Pratlt, V. S. ft. Comr, at I.agim:i.
X. M., on the 7th day of August. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Fran-
cisco Plalci'o. of Laguna, X. M.; A-
lbino Sandoval, of Laguna. X. M.: J"'
M. Chaves, of Laguna. X. M.; Jose K.
Plntcro, of Laguna. X. M.
MANTEL R. OTERO,
llti'j'.et.
27;
Seen llio
iArizona women for use In this
tested nml found Infallible for
$2.00
BOTTLING CO. j
Meadow City Attended By!'
Heavy Downpour of Rain and
Hail; Crops Damaged, !
By Morning inn rani Special 1.en ted Wire
l-
-i a Visas, N. M., June 27. Tills
afternoon ljts Vegas was visited by
one f the worst wind and hail storms
for many years, the storm being gen-
eral all over this part of the county.
T,he downpour which accompanied
the storm assumed almost the propor
tions of a cloudburst, and In a few
minutes after the storm broke the
streets were running full of water.
Hailstones shattered many windows,
and there was u vivid electrical dis-
play. It is feared serious damage was
done to growlnir crops. The rain con-
tinued falling until lute this evening
anil the total i reclpi't'ation exceeded
one Inch.
Wind Storm Does Sonic
Damage Hero.
Alhiio.il'nine had a manifestation
of the (fpneral New Mexico atmos-
pheric disturbance Monday night,
when a wind sprang up out of a clear
sky late in the evening and blew
great guns all night, moving the usual
i.nantlty of sand with It. Harden
ruck was considerably damaged in
various places about the city, toma-
toes being the chief sufferers, branch-
es were blown off trees nnd fences
and outbuildings! were damaged. H
was onp of the worst windstorms for
months, and a peculiar feature was
tho fact that there was not a cloud In
tne sky all night and that the tem-
perature was not reduced appreciably
hy the big blow.
HEAVY FRUIT CROP
MEANS BUSINESS
N BOXES
American Lumber Company
Anticipates Large Shipments
of Crates to Southwestern
Points,
It is understood officials of the Am
erican Lumber company anticipate an
unusually good business in fruit box- -
and crates this year by reason of
the bumper fruit crop In the Pecos
valley and other parts of New Mcxi- -
Cnlorado and adjoining states. For
this reason It Is saitl tho big lumber
concern regards business as unusual
ly good for this season of the year and
is said to have unusually large con-
tracts for this class of boxes in pros-p- et
1. Tile fruit crop in the Pecos
valley will probably break all previ-
ous records when the season Is over
and the company will ship large con
signments of cantaloupe crates to
Kocky Kuril, Colo,, as well as tn
points, us the growing of can-
taloupes in tile Mi'sllla and Pecos val-
leys and elsewhere Is developing Into
a larger Industry every year
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
IRRIGATION,
MINING.
MERCANTILE, ETC
All laws on ALL classea of New
Mexico corporation! with complete
Irrigation and Mining Laws art con- -
mined In Kanen a Compilation.
All necessary torms for drawing
articles of incorporation, y,
amendments, annual reports, notices,
etc., rules for filing papers, fees, etc.,
are In Knnen's book.
You need no other ulde: It has
everything In one book, Invaluable to
corporation '"gunluers, officers, Irri-
gation and mining engineers and at-
torneys.
Post yourself. Rave time and
money. Avoid expensive mistakes. Ig-
norance of the law cost many corpora-
Hons a J- -a tine In l .Hit.
I Mill ill 1. 1 1, 11M1.
Hits book will be sent prepaid for $5.
Orders must be accompanied by cash
Vmi need this book. Tako this op-
portunity lo get It at a special low
price, one volume. 835 pages, buck
ram binding.
C. F. KANEN.
Sanfa ! New Mexico
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY RXCKro 8CX DAY,
Leave Cilver city, 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon, 4 p, m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 a. m.
Arrive 8llver City, 4 p. m.
Special cars on request.
Call or address C. W. Marriott, Prop.,
8ll'-e- r City. N. M.
flfl FRENCH FEM'L
PILLS.
A Y tr?t Hm It 9irfFWttft M inr TV,
DIVER KNOWN Tl r AH. b, w i ,,.
Ik- lion .ittian'r"t HctuiidW, ini tjif'iwinlfc tl.OB iV V ill arn i ptit Mi Irtftl.l I for
hen n"l4, rtftmplv f II MT 4ntKill 4M W t
Ifcrm ir4 jmttt ntcr l ito
UNtTfO MtOICALCO , Ct 74, Lamc ft
SoJJ in AlbutMNJt Utth tt. Q Hut if C
The iillt'Ui'd rafhl upri'itd nf h ru-
mor that iht ."'aula Ft' nhops nt Ijih
Vt'Kiix. N'- M . h.ttl I'l-f- ii U (tlioyetl hy
III.' hlaiti'il hy im 1'IIiIIhiIih; anil the
e Unit the hl round hoimo
lli'i'H t il.itKtoH anil Selmnian holh
slarti'd at uhoiii the Kanip early hour
in the iimrnliiK urx t ailed attention to
In rather sensational story In ii re-
mit iittmher ol the Han lleinarilinn
Sun, whith says that u riiiiil invent
of the orlln of hoth the round
Iiiiiih,, finis, h.irl together eost the
railroad over half a million dollars,
will he rlarieil at unci' hy the iiffl-eal- s.
The "Sun" iiuhllshes the fol-
low Inn spei ial (llpat(Ti Tioni I. us
Vecas, . M.:
1 ,ii m Veiiits. X. M.. (Hpeiiil to The
Slltl. were reeelM'il her''
loday from many ill lex throimlioiit
the loimtry askiiiK lor a ronflrinatiim
of the I ninor Ihitt the Ijik Vf(!iis shops
of the Simla K" rullwny had heen fir-
ed hy Inci niliarles early (his inoinliiK,
that Ih,. tnlsi nants hail heen illseov- -
rivil, it lit iir-jt- l (iitit thrown Into jail,
wlillo tln hiaxi' had only aused u
slUht tlauiiifie
These repoltS lilllle III ft'oltl fill
1'ilirees; railway ol I'irlals. husiness
men and newspapers without iiiim-he- r.
Shiiim of Ihein referred to the
shops having heen tl'stroyed In a sim-
ilar mysterious manner to those at
Si lignum mid rtarstow, hut, a majority
of the wires ii'i'ilvi'd referred holdly
in lure inliurlsin. ami the fait Hint
two t ulprils Jiad heen t'Hiight rminliiK'
from the si ene and were arrested,
If 'iny iiltempt huh made to ds-Iro- y
Simla Ke property here, the offi-
cials are keeping It strictly tii theui-s- i
Ims, hut thfre i frtHlnly han heen
no lire that had i onm to a general
knowledge, neither Is anyone hooked
at Hie poUi'e station on an arson
charge. As far as knoun, Hie rumor
Is entirely unfounded, and may have
hern started hy some prai Ileal Joker.
If such Is the i ii He, however. It must
have traveled fasl and fur, from coast
to coast In u few hours; for news-
papers as far east as Chieiigo asked
lor it confirmation of the story, and
as far west as l.ns Angeles and San
Km iieiseo.
The San lhriiiulino paper then
.'omnieiils as follows:
Hni.til Minis.
This report, apparently widespread,
reached San Bernardino at nil early
our yesterday morning. Hallway
offh litis could md eiinflrm It. and al-
though I. as Vegas rould not lie reaeh-e- d
direct, i ommuult'alioti was t stali-llshe- tl
Willi V nn c where the
rumor was also current, hut not veri-
fied. However, it would not down,
and although no developments came
yesterday, II was reported ami freely
talked uhoiii Hie sin-el- In the after-
noon. The police department had
henrd It. the railway ol flees had
Ileal. II. and speculations on the out
come ra n wilil.
It was hroadly hinted thai suuio
s rel agency was at work against the
:';uita ! and that the mysterious
nocturnal origin of the fires, hoth at
Selhrmaii an. I liiir"ttiw, demanded a
H'luld Investigation. It was even stat- -
i, who might he responsllde lor the
outrages. The fin Is ahoiil. Hie two
lir. s arc these:
I'll I ninot. il.
At Seliginan. Ariz. Hie roundhouse,
hi t it i ii n u; 11 engines, was discovered
i.'il'iie at VI" lit the morning, and a
pit. emila Iniiig a ciiiisith ra hie iiian-1lt- v
in" oil. hecanie Ignlied. Tile cause
wan given as a defective
whi.li alli.we.l Ho. fluid to drop lain
ithe pit. According to rellahle inl'or-- ;
illation, the pU, n fill naee at dlscov- -
l. (ontsined a poiishlerahle iiiaiitity
ol ell. at It was silll hi in i im whin the
rests ol the liiiildlng w as praclle.illy
i otisiiii'i 4 'i'he roaiiilhotise was n
w l ei k it 4 ". a. in,
,lii-- l tlavs later. at llarsl.iw,
flillllex were tl 1st n Ver al lilll'stlllg flolo
the Welt side of the round hulls,' ill
(lie flgiintle niiiss. while almost the
ii mlr leteri if v,n n seething fur-iia.- e.
Hii ucoiiiit of Hie heni ami the
ii. .1. -- tiv of attempting to S'u e prop-rt- v
ad lolning. n.iho.ly was ahle to
wiihin mm shot of the point
w lu re the Hi e was llrsl Seen The
H n fla m at inn whh-- destroyed a half
million dollars' worth ..f property
"i.'.liille.l al a iipruxlmalelv the f inie
time m the Schgiunn aflair. hctweeh
:i ::u and 3 t n m.. and Hi hall' an
Jioni the hiill.htuis were rar.ed.
I'rohe Is Active,
Tin Saul i Fe. ai far as known, lets
no i' . a nn in l ar anv ciumiis who
jwoiihl stoop to Incendiarism. hut
i while l.ni h u at ih,. ,ea local olii-
.litis aitice that u si arching prnhe Is
.i !::! ii t el itctessaiv. The only illlfl-;.l- l.
v.llll s e e s In the shops
ictitie s. vet'al fin fin. and l now
prai IC .illy f.u notteii. While the
'"open shop ' Is In vogue, union and
iinicuiiiou men are working side hv
j. '.ile. and there is Im feeling w li.tt- -
soi l T.
j Toe lo.nl pit l. i .', however, 'from ex-- I
n sslon ilroppi'd here and tin re. he-M- o
es sonie Mueitcy Is at work aviamst
I Hi- lailwtv. and Is wondering if any
,... ll I ffr. t will result The mvslel- -
1, ms origin of (he two flies has giv- -
en I" ople conslilel a hie fond l ot'
IthmiKht.
(H ommerce
Albuquerque, N. M
fMrHM'Uil IIUialeN til the Morning Jimrnall
Santa Ke, .V. M., June 2'.. That l
decision of the courts In the
matter of the county seul fight
Lincoln and I'nrrtzizu will he
enlorced if It takes all the military
force of Xew Mexico Is the determi-
nation of fiovernor Mills. The ln r
firofessen no alarm over the eon
In Lincoln tounty us a nsult of
the stuhhorii stand of Lincoln against
the removal of the county record
tint admits that he has received a
number of recent inefsiigeji on condi-
tions there. The case will come up
July 10 nt Alhiniuiriiiie on a cluing"
of venue and there Is much Interest
In lis final outcome.
Vollilng Aliii'iiilug' in Socorro.
The governor stated this allernoo
noon that there was. no foundation
for the alarming rumor about the
condition of the convict camp at Po-- i
orro. He stated that there had heen
some misunderstanding, however, and
three of Ihe convicts Were brovigli'.
hack to the penitentiary liy Warden
CUiofra Itoiuero. The warden went
to Socorro as did Territorial Knglne r
Charles 1). Miller.' who was the firn
one telephoned to that there was
"trouble In the camp.'' The governor
addressed the convicts and Ii
I hem that the mud work mfor leO.
them a chance to shorten their m
In the penitentiary hut that if
they made efforts to escape they
would lose the time.
Tho governor, Mr. Miller and Mr.
Romero inspected the work the con
victs did on lllue canon road between
Socorro and Magdalena ami they ex-
pressed themselves as pleased with
the way the work Is progressing.
CLI
P T CARD DAY
Immigration Bureau Sends
Budget of Facts to Pancoast
for Article in Town-Boosti- ng
Magazine,
A total of J.'iO clippings from Xew
Mexico newspapers, advance boosting;
notices of "I'ost Curd I'ay," were
sent yesterday by Secretary II. 1!.
Iwilng of the Immigration bureau to
I'halmci'H Lowell I'nncost, now con-
nected with the town boosting mag-
azine "Town Development," as ma-
terial for an article mi New Mexico's,
post card stunt to he published by
that magazine. While this 's prob-
ably not all the clippings that were
published the total Is enough to show
that New Mexico has broken 111 boost-
ing records by her support of I'ost
Curd Day.
The MoruliiK Journal is still receiv-
ing copies of the special editions, of
the various New Mexico newspapers
published to spread the Call of Xew
Mexico, ami we have yet to see one
that Is not a credit to Its publishers
ami to Its community. Curds are al-
so still coming In, Yesterday one was
received, reading as follows:
"New Mexico - Come to Fort Stim- -
cos; (he new Irrigated
dlslrl. I. The laud of Health, Weallh,
Alfalfa and I 'rchards. Never too
warm, never too cold; tlavs pleasant,
nights tool, refreshing sleep the year
round; Hi.Oiiu acres under Irrigation,
"nil, nan acres more a limit to he put
under irrigation by the construction
of ihe Alamo t'rton projects.. I'rlncl-- I
al products: sheep, t attle, alfalfa,
cantaloupes, melons, sweet potatoes,
celery and marly everything; grown
In Hie I'nliid tSates. The only town
on the Simla Ke cut-of- f with a big
future. Altitude. 3.11 T 0 feel. Come
and see this wonderful valley."
All ol which shows that Kurt Sum
I'cr Is going sonic.
This week's bulletin of the Xew
Icxico I'uhlh'llv Association says:
Til,, sin cess of New Mexico I'ost
'aid Pay was even greater than hud
been anticipated. This office has
asked the viii'Ioiik postmasters to make
tins,, estimates on the number of
attls S' nl out. A number of these
have been received ami indicate in
almost i". civ case that more rards
nt out than we had any reason to
expect. The surprising feature of the
tlav was i lie response of the people of
he smaller towns who seem to have
loin I'd with greatest i iilhiislusm In
muling the "C HI of Xew Mexico.'1 It
is prohahl,, that more than a million
post cards Weill nut of New Mexico
ii ihe L':'iul.
I'ost Card I'ay will give us some
uithcr advertising in the near lutttrc
Magazine men mid others throughout
the country have noted the day
hroiigli Ihe New Mexico newspapers
and scv.ral rennets have been
(or articles about "The
Call of New Mexico,'' and Imvv our
people responded thereto, line maga-
zine has asked for a complete set of
cards sent out from Mirious towns,
Willi which to Illustrate in article.
The legislature of Smith Dakota has
lust appropriated JIT, Mm for adver-
tising the state. This money Is not
lor immigration or any double pur-ros-
It l minply lor advertising.
One bv one Hie stales have collie to
understand the Imperative necessity
for publicity South I'akotti luitl nn
Immigration bureau for some time.
.111,1 has derived excellent results from
it. The slate Is now going Into the
Ipiihlt.llv l.ulnes- on a 111;-- .' S'll'',
(Br Morning Jiinrnal Knerlnl La4 Wirt)
Chicago, June 27. A scathing at
tack upon the aims and alleged tend-
ency of the Carnegie foundation was
the feature of the opening session of
Ihe conveniion of the National Cath-
olic Ktlueaiioiia association here to-
day. The ltev. Timothy ISresnahan, S.
J., president of Loyola university,
Baltimore, Mil., arraigned the founda-
tion and his views were supplemented
by a general discussion by the ltev.
Matthew Schiiinachi , , C. S., of Xotre
Dame, lnd.
In the course of his address, Father
liresnahan said:
"A fund of $l."i,"0,ono in bonds of
the I'nlti'd States Steel corporation,
providing retaining allowances for
certain sclet h d Institutions w ill en-
list the Interest of influential per-
sonam In the stability of the Pitts-
burg millionaire's industrial bairn.
These, we may resornibiy suppose,
would scarcely look impartially on
legislative Inquiries or enactments that
would Imperil the value of their se-
curities . The result of investigating
the L'nited Slates Steel corporation
bonds in the foundation could e rep-
ly have escaped the acumen of an as-
tute man.
"The Carnegie foundation affords
ft motive to university ami college
presidents for discharging professors
when they have readied the dead
line. Personal or financial reasons may
make tin; prolessors' retirement de-
sirable to the university president and
a way for promotion to some young-
er man.
"If the evils of despotism tire in
stole for us. should we permit monop-
oly of education hy Hie government,
which after all, with us, can be called
to account, what may we expect from
a private, permanent,
corporation hacked hy millions of
dollars and Irresponsible to the public;
whose one aim is to bring into disre-
pute scholars under definite religious
control; to bond together non sectar-
ian schools selected mostly for their
actual or prospective .strength; and
finally to establish educational unity
anil coherency hy an educational sys-
tem necessarily hostile and skeptical
in lis attitude toward religious
truth.'
1101 N ALL1ANGE
WITH SUGAR TRUST
'.Continued from Thco One)
people did nol regard Honrv o. Ilave-meye- r
as an "Industrial pirate.
"To us'." he added, "lie was a bene-factor- ."
"Is there any water in the 1'tah-Idah- o
Sugar company stuck'.''' ask-
ed Mr. Madison.
"Not that I know of. My stock par
value $lil, I sold I" Mr. llavemeycr
for ls. That was the value of the
stock at the time."
"Jt has appeared to this commit-
tee that Mr, llavemeycr entered upon
a contUcst of the sugar industry of
the I'nitetl States." said Mr. Madison.
"He consolidated plants In New
York and Philadelphia, inaiie war on
Spret kels on the coast ami divided
wiili him and then moved on the 1 t
sugar in California, Colorado, Michi-
gan it in I I'tah.
"In the light of all these facts, tlid
it occur to you that Mr. Haveineyer
was entering upon a consolidation of
the sugar business of the country and
that you were one of the pawn In Ihe
game."
"No, It never occurred to me,"
President Smith (insvveied. "I did not
think of it at all. All I thought was
the welfare of our people."
Mr. Smith said he wauled heel
sugar protected until il was not nec-
essary lo protect It. lie could not
prophesy w hen that time would come.
Itepreseiitatlve linker of California
asked why lltiancial aid from llave-
meycr was necessary.
"The church had extended Its credit
to borrow money," said Mr. Smith.
"We gave notes to the hanks and
trustees iu trust ami Ihe church it-
self hail a bonded indebtedness of
more than $l,niui,0ttu."
Mr. Smith said the church had
been able lo get along without Japa-
nese and Hindu labor. Ile told of the
opportunity the sugar business gave
the people of l'tah for earning money
and testified that the Mormon tithe
of 111 per cent of the earniiu's In
prosperous years amounted to from
ii.LTio.noo to $i,ri(io,iniii.
Mr. Smith sit l, he never negotiated
with Mr. llavemeycr personally In the
consolidation, the negotiations being
conducted by Thomas U. Culler, bus-
iness manager of the I'tah-Idah- o
Sugar company. He did not consider
the I'tali-ltlitli- o company at seven
p,r cent a profitable Industry.
"What would you consider profit
able'."'
"If It paid ten per cent.''
"Iteforc the American Sugar g
company iiciulrci its hi Mine's
ill ;hc I'tah-ldah- o concern, it was a
ci until tltor. was It not," Inquired Mr.
Sulzer.
"Not in l'tah," sab! Mr. Smith, lie
added that he thought this consolida-
tion was one of the greatest bless-
ings to the people of l' :i!i and Idaho.
The price of sugar to cnlisuincrt, be
said, "remained Jiwt ahout ihe same.''
llisbop Xibley testified he Wat y
Interested III tin Ani'M-lcai- : Su-
gar company In li'lKI and the project-
ed Lcvvlston Sugar company, lie re-
lated how both of these concerns
eventually attracted the attention ot
the II. iv I'liiever Interests who purchas-
ed halt of the stock.
In selling the Amalgamated stock
to II tvi liicycr. Itlshop Nibley declared
the original owners leeched nearlv
two tor one. The company was then
paving a six per cent dividend.
"Dili vou think a man would ge
all the way out there from New
York. ' asked lieproseiitatlv e Hinds ol
Maine, "lo pav two Im one for a six
per cent slock with no other object
than to make It a good paying busi-
ness pt'oposillon '"
"Yes.'' replied Ulshop Xibley. "nl
ciiuisc, I don't know what was In Mr.
Iluv eiiicycrs mind, but 1 lunoy that
lie thought Ihe beet sugar Industry
would grow. We all did. but we know
now that we were milch mistaken ami
Ml . I la v . to, j .1 wan nun It ii.isUk.i ii.
Arizona Cook Book i
ARBITRATION FAILS TO
END CHAMIZAL DISPUTE
Kl 1'iiwi. 'Irx.. .Itilii' Thai tin'
Vnltid HiitleH kio i i linn id ilin n nol
i otitt niil ite I'i'itioMil Irom(TihiiiIu'.iiI r.uiii' til linn iliv Is alliKti'd
hy th. ii'iii'Wiil of ItH Ir'iMt's on i ln ioKuard hniiHi'K nmiiila im il t li run h
in' ciixti nn n r I.
Til' lli'llull lakeil hi t'.- today li
tn Indit- - ite Hint On' ti' itnnry
drpartll'i'llt iloi h llol iiri i .t Ih,. Ii'-- t
l ilt lli'l'Ulnll hv 111,- rolirt of lirlillfi-1- 1.
m iih flnnl. VH
IX Ii:itV M l TYPKWIUTKU(tiMnxv.
2t Vi't tiol.l. I'lionn litTyppwrllfr for rrnt.
ttltdioni ami r ialm fur all
inn Int.
W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
WhohMln nd retnll dcaltTi In Freh
and Palt Mi-at- Haummeii a Piirlalty
For rtll9 Rtd "'K the hl(Rct Dir
l iirtpo r paid
II If.
SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
'v m
ln I or Ki'roM'iie.
No i :ii liuri'tor, no ci.irk l'l
No hatli rim, no tifiii'le.
Nre one (ipi'i.td. :,q; i;,,!.! avenua
ltr pui th itlti i s k tul prices ml.lreita
Tin: si.Mi'i.i: tin. im.im; o of
m:u mi uo.
Ilooma 3fi-- Harnett Hlotk.
AlhuquiT'iiie.
ff$cinfi ofEsiahl'uhta 1890
Compiled by Now Mexico and
aliunde. All recipes have been
HIGH ALTITUDE COOKING
, . . t
IIS luitcs. Conlalns rocliip.s for Rcvcragcs, Rrcad, RrcuKfast S
Dishes, Cukes, Candies, Clinfi"C llsh, Crotpicltcs, Desserts iI
I'gES tSanip. Ices, Sherbets, Dishes for Invalids, Menus, roullry,
Puddings, Salmis, Sandwiches, Soups, Vegetables,
Round in White Oilcloth.
Price
Published hy the Williams Public Library Association.
Sale atiOn STORE
aVj ALBUQUERQUE
I bottlers ot
GENUINE COYOTE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER
From the original Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon. All
kinds of Sodas, and the Special High Ball Ginger Ale,
305 NORTH FIRST ST, Phone 813,
LOMMORI BROS,, Proprietors.
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Officer ami IMmtora:
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Italia and Sin it h.Schmidt, Iierry;
tTwelvo tunings.) MP! I TfHIIMPHf! Ml RIIRKf RUM AUTOLQAww mi 1 ill Willi IIU. IIUII UUIIMU UUIIUII ,-..-SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
.RIFLE.SPORTS IU FICHT MR TIM TUC WIUOC liHAt .Mobile -- Mobile Now Orleans, ill liuiii uni I I UUI I ML mlliLlld I ( I !i i . v . I fv. 3At Atlanta Atlanta, 3; Chattanoo-
ga, 2. Thirteen Innings.
At Nashville Nashville. 1; Mem-
phis, 6.
At Montgomery Montgomery, 0;
Birmingham. 2. Thirteen Innings.
, t Ymimi. me locals divided honors with
-
';.'JVi''RACE RESULTS.
and ;Utica Crew Rows to Victory inOne of Greatest Races Ever
Seen On the Poughkeepsie
Course.
Fast Fielding By Santa Fe
Holds Hard Hitters Runless
in Pinches; Detailed Story of
Monday Game,
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
I hlcago in a double homier, winning
the second same. The first game
went to the visitors.
Score: T. h. E-Chicago 002 160 0115 7 3
Louis 010 010 020 9 4
HattcritM Brown and Archer; Ilar-mo- n
and Bre.snahjn.
Second game;
Score: K. ILL.
elaiiicvianndges
Ricr nmioK fnr tVi lii0eril if(Sprrial CorrraixinilMire to Morning Journal)
At l.nt'inia.
Latimiu. June 27. Despite a heavy
track, racing at Latonla today wasgood and the finishes close and the
crowd large. Merrick won the feature
event from Al Muller bv a length in
a driving finish. High Private, the
favorite, was third, two lengths back.
First race, the furlongs: TilliesNightmare won; Dorble, second: Sa-
die Shapiro, third. Time 1:05
Second race, 6 furlongs:. Helene
I Br Morning Jiorn;il Bpwlal I ruiwdPouglikee'ie, X. Y Jut.
Chicago 101 003 22 7 12 4
St. Louia 010 003 22 S 10
National Lvalue.
Won Lost lVt.
New Yolk 3"J 23 .629
Chicago 3S 24 .613
Philadelphia 38 24 .613
Pittsburg 36 26 .581
St. Louis ...24 28 .548
Cincinnati 2S 55 .444
llrooklyn 21 40 .344
Huston , 14 4S .226
Santa Ke. X. M June 27. Alter
two defeats at the hands of the LisP.atterlos Kuelbuch, Mclntvre,Curtis and Graham; Steele and Miss.
iijS ;R !!!;"
Sfc-"is- B'H lU 1 'I
Vegas Maroons, and In a badlv crip
AMERICAN LEAGUE pled condition, Ed. Burke's looulbunch w ith Cob live leading took thewon; Corinth, second; Marsand, third.
Varsity eight-oare- d shells, four miles:
Cornell lirst; time. 20 minutes. 10 5
seconds. Columbia, second; 20 min-
utes, 16 5 seconds, Pennsylvania,
third; 20 minutes, 33 seconds. Wiscon-
sin, fourth; 20 minutes. 34 seconds.
Syracuse, filth; Li minutes, 3 5 sec-
onds.
While two men (ay practically help,
less In the Columbia shell. Cornell
varsity eight pulled out a victory to-
day In one- of the greatest four-mil- e
Dawson Coal .Miners into caiiin vs- -
game. Quick enough for
the most dangerous game.
Deals five, smashing, one-Io- n blows with light-
ning rapidity or deliberate fire as need may be.
The only recoil-operate- d rifle thai locks the.
taitriuge in iiic cnambrr until alter the builct
has lei I the muzzle.
Built to handle the hrviest ammunition with
gieatesl accuracy und safely.
jRemlngfQ(l-VM- C the perfect sKooling
combination.
American League. Waslihigton ins Double
New York, Juno 27. Washington,
Uter having lost eight games in a
icruay aitenioon to the tune of 7 to r.
The game was a brilliant one all the
way through and the fans In the
stands were given the treat of therow, took two games trom New York
today, a costtly error by Knight gave reason. Fast fielding on the hart of
lime 1:18.
Third race, 5 furlongs: Colonel
Cook won; Alamitos second; Griff,
third. Time 1:03
Fourth race. 6 furlongs: Merrick
won; Al Muller, second; High rrlvnte,
third. Time 1:16
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards:Supple won; Bompie, second; Al
Thorpe, third. Time 1:52
Sixth race, mile and un eighth:.
Red Wine won: Tom Blgbee, second;
Long Hand, third. Tlmo 1.53.
the home c lull held the hard-hittin- gthe visitors tire chance to win the aegregutlon from Dawson runlet infirst und they took the second by hit- -
ling coakley freely. Eiberfeld made the pinches. Lopez, who bus returned to tho form he showed a few yeii!- -
ago, had the Dawson bunch on his hipa clean steal of home in tin. secondgame. t. . : : . .'.4 .. w' ' . Send Jot Dtxnptivt holder
Hainington Arm.-Unio- n Metallic CtrtridgFirst game.
W on Lost I'd.
Detroit 44 21 .677
I'hibuU'lphia 4U 20 .667
3V'ow York , 34 26 .567
Chicago 31 25 .554
lloston 32 30 .516
Cleveland -- 6 SX .406
Washington 23 41 .351)
St. Louis 16 45 .262
Western League.
Won Lost Vrt.
l'ueblo 37 21 .638
Denver 39 23 .629
,t. Joseph 36 28 .563
Pioux City 34 27 .557
Lincoln 32 27 .542
Oman 29 33 .468
Topeka 26 36 .419
Dcs Moines 13 51 .203
wsmm 299 Biotidw.f , New York Citr
Oittiilaai
races ever seen at Poughkeepsie. It
was Cornell's rate by a scant length
and a half with only six seconds to
spare. Her time was 20 minutes. 10
5 seconds: Columbia's time, 20:1(1
Pennsyvanla was third in the
varsity; Wisconsin fourth and Syra-
cuse a helpless fifth.
The Columbia freshmen eight car-
ried off honors In the youngster divi-
sion, winning by two lengths from
Cornell, Syracuse was third and Penn-
sylvania but h:ilf n length behind.
The Wisconsin fioshmcn were a badly
outclassed filth.
The official time, was: Columbia,
10:13 Cornell, 10:20 Syra-
cuse, 10:23 Pennsylvania, 10:24
Wisconsin, 10:30.
Syracuse fought in the varsity fours
but Courtney' nu-- defeated them by
half a length with Columbia two.
in all nine Innings and kept Ids hit)
well scattered. H seemed that his
curves broke better In tho plneho
than otherwise and, with tho exeep
tlon of the seventh inning, he hud
easy sailing. In the seventh Dawson
took a sphrt and It looked us ir they
hud solved Lopez's delivery for a
while. Hut Jim was equal to the oc-
casion and held them to three runs
''tore: it. n. 1;.
Washington
...000 400 1005 10 0
New York
....000 101 0002 8 3
Batteries Johnson, Street and Hen-
ry; Uuinn, Caldwell and Sweeney.
Second game.
Score: k. h. k.
Washington .
..2t0 21 1 000 6 14 2
New York
....U00 201 000 3 4 1
Batteries K. Walker and Henrv;
STEAMER ASHORE AT
GOLDEN GATE; CREW SAFEMEXICAN SOLDOu
TRAVEL III BONO
one a home run that got past both
Stanton and J. Berardeiielll.
Coakley and Blair.
S.m Francisco. June 2i
schooner. Signal. 4 7ti
ashore tonight near the
Golden G ite strait. The
. The steam
tons, went
entrance to
v.ssel, Which
Dawson was the first to score and
managed to push one run over In the
has been employed in tarrying garsecond inning on a hit and a wildthrow by Oaaatia who attempted to
Chicago, 3; JMroit, 0.
Chicago, Juno 27. Pitcher Walsh
rroved to bo too much for Detroit,
At Salt Lake City.
Salt Lake City, June 27. A fair
card was offered at tho Lagoon track
this afternoon. Prince Ahmed, mak-
ing his lirst sturt, took the feature
race. Jockey Sclden on Prince Ah-
med, broke one of his stirrups Just
after the start und was unable to help
his mount much. The horse, easily the
best, galloped to the front at the
head of the stretch and won by four
lengths,. Jockeys Parker and lines
who have been under suspension since
last May have been reinstated. Re-
sults:
First race, 4 1- furlongs, selling:
Free won; Lawn, second; Elsewhere,
third. Time : 54
Second race, mile und seventy
yards, selling: Irrigator won; Ben
t'neas, second; Miss Officious, third.
Time 1:46 .2-- 5.
Third race, mile, sidling: Spohn
won: Sticker, second; Shooting Spray,
third. Time 1:40
Fourth race, six furlongs, purse:
Prince Ahmed won; Napa Nick, sec-
ond; Pawhuska, third. Time 1:11
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards,
selling: Fred Mulhollimd won; Mnrigot
bage to sea, was enterintc the harbor
! when she bocenie disabled. Tho tide
Where They Play Today.
National Long no
lioston at New York,
lirooklyn at Philadelphia,
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
Chicago at St. Louis.
catch Cross napping at second baBf
holding the visitors to four scattered
lengths in the rear In the wabh. No
official time whs taken.
BASEBALL CHAT
HOT OFF THE BAT
lilts, whll,, Chicago shuot out the
uoorges pes was nigh unci cross
went home. Santa Fe evened up In
the third und to mako the game more
Inti resting took a lend of one rim.
carried the Signal on the rocks near
Point laibos. where her destruction Is
possible.
The crew consisting of ten men,
was able to gain the shore.
Two Hundred Enter Lower
California at San Diego After
Journey Across United States
Territory,
leaguo leaders. The game was mark-
ed by sensational catches on both Dawson came back In her half of thissides.
Score: I R.iH. E. fourth and tallied one only to haveSanta Fe take a lead of two in the
American league.
Chicago at Cleveland.
St. Louis ut Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at lioton.
The record for short games In theChicago Oil 000 01 3 10 2 American League was made last SatDetroit 000 000 000 0 4 1 urday, when Washington and New
York played off a game In one hourBatteries Walsh and Sullivan; THDonovan Lively und Stallage. and fifteen minutes.NATIONAL LEAGUE MlPhiladelphia, 7; IS0M011, !$.Boston, June 27. Amerlcan-Phlla- - DHr.nl.i - A rtr.Hn.ntl. U mi ... . . . r. OFdelphla closed the series with Boston n ir ""e: i, Tcx Jones, who failed to make goodIn nny faster company than tho Sf,Joe team of the Western leugue, Isagain hitting the pill smack on the
snout. His average to date is slightly
over .356. Some average.
today by winning tho last game. Both
AV'ood and Kargcr, the local pitchers.
Sixth race, futurity course, selling:
Sorrowful won; Gilbert Rose," second;
Klmeta Hamilton, third. Time 1:09 UMYwere hit freely. Wood leaving thegaino at the end of tho third. Me- - Talk about going some. The Phila- -Innls, first at bat in the eighth, took ' "' I delphla team of the American League
I have won 26 out of the last 31 games
lllavcil. T!li h:iw lirii InrirMv thrniifli
advantage, of the warming up rule QFATTI F I IRFI QIIITQ
and drove the ball to center field for
last half of the filth. The sixth saw
the fun from a local standpoint when
Koch opened with a rlnglo to left.
Stanton drew transportation and Lo-
pez walked Into one of Colbert's slow
ones and smashed It for n homo run
to tho gates. It was one of the long-
est hits ever registered on the college
grounds this season und Jimmy was
given a great hand for It. At this
point Colbert was relieved by Johnny
t'orrlch, Dawson's southpaw, and the
fun was put on the blink from then
on. Corrii li had good curves and the
on the home club were ut
his mercy.
With the seme standing 7 to 2 In
favor of Santi l'e, Loper. let up u bit
and allowed four hits, one a home run,
which netted Dawson three runs. Jim-
my tightened up and forced the last
man to lilt to Catron who made a
phenomenal slop and throw to first
and landed bis una.
The eighth and ninth innings were
aI in favor of Lopes who seemed to
havo everything his way; no scores
were made by Dawson und the game
ended when Henry struck out. The
following Is the score:
DAWSi )..
Giant Win Double Header.
Brooklyn, Juno 27. New York
won both ends of a double header in
tho 'Mrst game, Scanlon was knocked
out of tho box in tho second Inning.
Manpianl was effective throughout.
Stark was spiked by Devore in the
first inning and will bo out of the
game two weeks. Tho second game
went to New York because Bargcr
weakened In tho fifth when New-Yor-
scored six runs.
Score: U. H. K.
New York 321 (100 0006 6 2
lirooklyn 101 (IOU 0103 6 4
liattcrios Marqwtrcl and Myors;
Seanlon, Schardt and Dcrgen.
Second game.
'Score: K..H. E.
HKljWN IF I I) RTl,ll, '"' playliw of Lord Baker,a homo run be foro the fielders had
- ' w ( inu Comlig of the White Ele- -
(Special Correnixinilcuv to Murninc Journal
San Diego, Cal., June 27 Two bun-re- d
Mexican troops from Juarez arriv-
ed In San Diego today. They were im-
mediately taken to the Mexican line
at Tla Juiina and marched t the fed-
eral camp in the Mexican town. The
troops cuiiie In special cars. Theirguns and ammunition were securely
locked In box cars and under guard
of American troops.
The arms were delivered lo them at
the line. The sending of Hits force to
Lower California, after the dcTent ofMostly causes some comment, nN the
country Is already virtually cleared of
Insurrectos an, Governor Voga has
enough nun of bis (wn to control any
situation that might arise.
(.KM:!! l, MOSltY CHARGED
WTl'ir Ml RDL'R Al ARSONLos Angeles, June 27. A warrant
charging murder und arson has been
Issued for the arrest of "General"
Mushy, of the Mexican Insurrectos, ac-
cording to Deputy t'nited States At-
torney Stewart. Mosby Is now held
at Fort Roseticratis, San Diego, on a
charge of being a deserter of the
I'nlteil States army. An attempt will
lie made to have hint, brought hero.
andtaken positions. phants,Score; ' R. H. E.
Excursion
RATES
VIA
niiMOll vuu uir jvu o V u nouuie, wnsn., Julie 27. The IT m
Philadelphia ..111 120 0107 11 1 '"' hbel suits brought against the
Batteries Wood, Kargcr und ind persons con- -
Nunamakur; Bender and Thomas. m1"'tea ,vltl, at. th' histance of thelimes, and the similar suits broughtNitrnlnut tkr I'lmr... .
Harry Abbs, the wonderful strike-
out southpaw from tho San Antonio
team of the Texas League, who played
here last year during the tournament,
and who was bought by the Vankees
of the Han Johnson organization, is
now putting them over for the Oak-
land team of the Pacific league and
making gnod. It Is unite likely thatHarry will join faster company again
this year.
WESTERN LEAGUE
...
.ni jiuM-- tun m'!imis con
nected with It, at the instance of Cte
were dismissed to-
day by the prosecuting attorney on In-
structions from. Judge Wilson ft.
Gay of tho criminal department of
the circuit court.
II 3
0 1
W1I- -
New York 100 060 0007
Brooklyn . 100 000 000 1
Butteries Anus and Myers,
eon; Bargcr and Erwin.
GRAYS WELL UP II
lK-- s Moines, 17; Topeka, 7.
Don .Moines, Juno 27. Turning on
Topeka, Des Moines won und reached
the dozen mark for games won this
year. Both McGrath and MeCiaillcn
were batted out of tho box in tho
first inning, Des Moines scoring 11
runs. .
Score: 11. H. E.
Des Moines ..130 021 00017 17 7
Topeka 100 220 0207 10 fi
Batteries Hueston, Bachant and
Ultowskl; McGrath, MoQuillcn, Breit-enstei- n
and Frambcs.
Speaking about strike-ou- t pitehers,
what is the mater with Rube Weeks
of the days. This year he has pitch-
ed nine games and three innings and
has strui-- out 101 of tho opposing
batters, lie has won six and lost three
games, a most creditable record. All
liube needs Is more work.
:di:r i.s kx'ii.x.k shots
with m agon istas
Del Rio. Tex.. June 27. A detach
PilLsluirg, 1: Cincinnati, 1.
Pittsburg, Juno 27. Pittsburg
made all its runs in tho first inning,
winning from Cincinnati. Six double
plays figured in the contest.
Score: R. 11. E.
Pittsburg 400 000 00 4 8 .1
Cincinnati 000 100 000 1 !) 0
Batteries Camnltz und Gibson;
Fromme, Smith und McLean.
STICK IVOFIK
ment oT seventy federal soldiers and
a ban dof 20 Magonlsta.s exchanged
shuts near tho head of Las Vacua(reek, OH miles south of Lus Vueas
Mex., Saturday, accorolng to a courier
who arrived at lis Vueas yesterday
seeking reinforcements. Additional
troops have been dispatch mI lo en-
gage the band.
If some kind of a paying position
can be found for Allen in Albuquer-
que, he will be glad to return from
Santa Klta and play ball with this
city. Albuquerque needs Allen.
One fare for the round
trip to all points where the
fare one way is $7.50 or
less, Tickets on sale July
2, 3, 4, Return limit
July 5,
P, J. JOHNSON, Agent,
II It I'M A i:
Clarke. If :i I 0 0
McGecver, ? .". 0 1 2 1
Donovan, cT 1 I 2 ft 1
Cross, vt I 0 0 0
Cull. II 0 R 0 0
Tleiirv. e 2 0 10 2 1
Ulebter, 3b I 2 0 1 0
Dorsey, 2b 0 4 0 0
Colbert, p 0 0 0 2 0
Corrleh. 0 1 0
12 5 24 8 3
SANTA FE.
II R I'O A K
J. Rcrar.lonclli, II I I) U II 0
I'rve, rf 2 2 2 0 0
P. p.erardenelli, 3b . . 0 2 1 4 0
Alarid. 2b 0 1 0 0
Catron, ss 1 o 1 3 1
Koch, lb 1 1 10 0 0
Stanton, cf 0 I I 0 0
Lopez, p 1 1 0 3 0
(laastra, e o o & 1 II
7 27 17 2
Scorn by innings R. II. F--
Some Phenomenal Batting and
Fielding Records Made By
Local Ball Players This
Raton cleaned tho Cheyenne Indian
team by a good round score. If Raton
can do it the (Irays can. Oct busy
tiruys. Work while the chance is
here, aiiii when the lndluns come,
sinuar it on 'cm.
(alllciiv Heconics President.
Parts. June 27. Joseph CaiHaux
today formally accepted President
Fa Moron' Invitation to organize a
ministry to succeed that of M. Molds,
which resigned alter being in pnwi.--
not quit,, four month.
i ...j..1-
- -
Omaha, 1; I'ucblo, 3.
Omaha, June 20 A ten-inni-
struggle was won by tho home team
from Pueblo today. A triple by Pick,
followed by u single by Kane, cuded
the contest. Thomson, formerly of
Topeka, joined the tnnaha team to-
day anil played center field.
Score: R. II. E.
Omaha .......010 010 0104 10 2
Pueblo 100 200 0(103 11 1
Batteries Rhodes. Arbogust and
Agnew; Ellis and Clemmons.
Philadelphia, 6; Boston. .
Philadelphia, June 27. Tho game
wasstopped by rain in the seventh
inning with Philadelphia leading
Boston. 0 to 3. In the sixth play was
suspended for twenty-fiv- e minutes on
account of a shower.
bjorc: It. H. K.
Boston 010 002 03 9 3Philadelphia ' 000 202 26 12 0
Batteries Purdut. and Kling;
Chalmers, Humphreys and Moran,
Dooln.
A glance at tiie baiting averages
of the drays uu to date, present tome
ink resting figun t. in inu fjr3t place,
r.uue wocks, tliu pitcher, who has
.irtieiputeu in some capaelty In
The tlrays will play In Santa Fe
ricxt Sunday, and will then follow on
up the track to Las Vegas and put two
over on the Meadow City larks.
The players who ure to fill the
places of Salazar and Allen are Alter
and (ioiixalcs. Arter will go Into the
right garden, pulling Pete Hidalgo in
on lirst again, while Gonzales will try
to bold down I lie third corner.
eer game, has the astonishing b it
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
nog average oi .4!i, ami up to the
error re dragged off on Sundav, boliad played errorless ball all summer.
Divided Double Header.
SI. Louis, Juno 27. Before a
week day crowd estimated fit 16,- -
Dawson 010 Hill 300 .r. 12 '!
Santa Fe 002 023 00 7 (1 2
Suinniary: Two base lilts Fryo, 2;
Donovan, Henry, Alarid. Home runs
Lopez, Clarke. Struck out by Lo- -
in s is some going for a beavrr.
w.io is proc ilily lost to
Sioux City. 8: Lincoln I.
Sioux City, Juno 27. Sioux City de-
feated Lincoln today. Pitcher (.'lurk
held his opponents to three hits.
Score: R. H. K.
Lincoln 000 000 1001 3 0
Sioux City 004 220 00 8 10 2
Batteries Applegate, Farthing
and McUraw; Clark and Miller.
oez. li: liv t o lien. I : ov i orrion, i,tunuipioniue is, the run getter of tin ISase oil hullsoff Loin z, 1; off Colteam naving crossed the nan 21 tlmei bert, fi. lilt by pitcher Fryo. Passin twelve games or an average of
President Horace Fogel of the Phil-
adelphia National Leaguo team is the
original biittinsky when It comes to
interfering with the management of
mMOMW4mW444M44jH4ed ball ( laastra. Hits off Colbertnearly iwo runs a game. in five and a. third innings, ; off Cori Kline weeks inmlu Hi.. I,in.,,u ,..i,k
rleh in 2 3 Innings, none.
Vmpll'o Shea .
-- J lilts to his credit, while Allen a
a close second with 10 to Ids,
the team. Dooln, who hus been sur-
prising the entire leaguo all year by The work of the local's Infield wua
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
COR FIRST AND COPFER
EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE-WR- ITE FOR
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
St. .low-pli- , 5; Denver, (I.
St. Joseph, Juno 27. Denver was the surprising form shown by the marvelous for a loam of amateurs.1 Notice to I Two errors were nil that could beuio.iigo ins moie putouts to iiis cred-it than uny other player exceptyoung Weeks, who has been catchingall season. Pete pluyed first most otshut out by St. Joseph today markingtho third victory of tho series for tho Phillies is the muniiger, but thatmakes no difference to Fogel. He hasgone ahead unknown to Dooln and
arranged to swap Earl Moore, the
powdhlv chalked up against it. one
lieiner a wild throw to first by Catronhomo team. St. Joseph made three .mi, nine, oui nerc Allen loiiows a PHONE 133 P. 0. EOX313 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. tanil tho other a wild throw over seeruns in the sixth inning without nuik- - close second again, as be does In rungetting, th ing with Rube for the hon ond base by Gaastra. Henry, for Daw-son, duplicated Guastra's throw In theor or second ulace in that capacity.Theie is anothir thine to be noticed STOP LIMPING & LOOK PLEASANT
liig a hit.
Score: U. II. 12.
Denver 000 000 000 0 4 3
St. Joseph ....020 0011 00- - 5 0 1
liatteries Kagorman and McMur-ra- y,
Johnson and Uossctt.
the Tax
Payers
In the average batting ability of the
whole teum. It shows at ,32!l a most
ereuitaoie average. Mry few teams I'rlcBy using William' Foot Comfort. W o suarantee It to do the work.
26 cent at
The Williams Drug Company
very next Inning.
Sixteen nut outs ut first is tho roc
ord for the season, Koch, the local
right fielder, wus forced to go to lirst
In the absence of Closson, who hud
been playing first for tho Snntu Fe
team. Ilo played well at the initial
corner and handled all his ohanws
without an error.
Fletcher Catron has strengthened
Ihe team Immensely since his return
from lehool. His performances In
tho lust three games has been of
Quaker mainstac, for Nap Rucker and
Young Wheat of the Drooklyn dodg-
ers. May be Dooln ain't mud?
Last year Fogel pulled off a couple
of gouts wllh tiie El Paso team of the
Cactus league, Itoy Gill, a utility
mini, who bad been obtained by the
Kl Pnsji management from Los Ange-
les, was yanked to the Quaker burg,
presumably to play first, but when
there he was sent to Atlantic City. W.
It. Jack-on- , one of the best first base-
men seen in this suction, was pulled
off his bag and sent to lirldgeport
id tho Connecticut league, und the
result was that for a month 151 Paso
had a bide in the team that could
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
inut nave no more games to play
than thj locals can put un us good nil
average as the tlrays huve.
A team that can do us well as thin
ought to be supported. Albuquerque
Is a town with noarlv IS, 000 people In
It and Us suburbs. The largest town
Ulae I rout. 117 W. OntrLCity. 2;At Louisville Kansas
Louisville, 6. 4t44"Col- -At Columbus Minneapolis, 2; the highly leusauonal stylo both atin Lie territory, yet the support ac-corded the ball team, one of the finestmenus rf advertising, lr n"t the llnest,is alti r;her neglected. In order tojkoep a team llko this together some
modicum of substantial support ought
unibus, S.
At Indianapolis St Paul, 4; Indian bat and
In the field.
Alarald has been moved over to
second ha He until his arm is fullyapolis, 3. not lie filled. This largely resulted In
her loosing the pennant. trengtheiicd. Ilo has been sufferingTolo- -At Toledo Milwaukee,
Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
Iroui a wrenched ligament und hasdo, 3.
en playing on his nrrve.
Pete Herarileiielll had a close run
Despondent Student a Suicide.
Cambridge, .Mass., June 27. Des
COAST LEAGUE pondent, it Is supposed, because of his
failure to qualify for the degree of
for his money In Las Vegas Saturdaj
when bo was beaned by one of 's
fast ones. However. Pete was
Road tax for the year
1911 Is now due and
payable at 0. A. Matson's
Book Store.
Also the delinquent tax for
the year 1910 is payable
at the treasurer's office at
the Court House.
tttt"AA'"A't'tlJ"ttttttttttttttttmtn 1 1 n iA. IS., from 'Harvard college, Arthur
to no accorded It.
Today a committee of prominent
citizens Intend to wait upon the moreprominent of the Vins and sympathiz-
ers of the city and sop what can he
dor.e in this regard. Dr. Cornish v illillktly head the committee, assisted
by Judge Craig und ethers. Let's get
In behind tho ball team. One thing
Is certain, Albuquerque will never
have a better one until It Is shown
that appreciation Is accorded the ef-
forts ol the. (Irays.
E. Hiiilth, a senior, son of 1nri. (J.At San Francisco:Score
Vernon
Smith, of Salt Lake City, t'tah, comIt.
. .4
. .8
mitted sulelile today in one of the
dormitories by drinking cyanide ofOakland
not'iniiiin. His body was found by aRnUerles: RaleJgh and lirowti;
Janitor.Christian and MiUe.
E.
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
- ( I ucorpora tctl )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-er- s
in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Name Uames
Itlibe Weeks . .,12
Cornish "
At Sucramcnto:
Score
Portland Allen
n to tlm ennriy yi.i..rdiy and hand-
led the four chances that came his
wav In might v nifty form.
Hob Fryo the bard hitting captain
of our ( lull, sustained a baillv bruis-
ed knop when ho fell over the bench
In right field. He Is also handicap-
ped by an ankle thai Is swollen anil is
causing him much pain every time In-
steps on it. Gut then Mob did not let
anything get past him at that and In-
cidentally fattened up his batting Av-
erage a bit.
Jim Loper. tarried off the greater
oortlon of the honors and had the.
ban sou gang goiiiM south all (he uny,
The next game will be with Albu-
querque on the glorious Fourth.
has the edce of one game
and If Santa Fe wins it will be tie all.Vegas Is th next victim. They will
be b 'I i" on the tub of Jole,
R. II l:.
. . ...1 C G
4 6 1
and Kubn;
Sacramento M.Chavez,
It.
13
I
13
4
3
21
3
a
i
riatterles: Koeslnor
Rryan and La Longe.
A.
31
i
2K
0
21
14
1
la
4
AM.
411
n
47
10
Hi
4S
23
l,u
IS
4tl
3.1
3 S3
23
4
IU
4
li
I
s
I
HI
3
PO.
211
fi
37
10
&
24
i
14
107
13
2d 7
. Ntaju UlaukuU, l'lnon
Pet
4I'.!I
.44X
.401
.4110
.37!
.307
.347
.340
.57?
.25
.175
.una
.320
Nuts, Ttorxim, CI) HI,
tlve Vroducts
, II
. .
a
. .
4
. .12
. ., K
, .12
. . 6
.11
.,12
.
H
.!
Arter
Salaaar ,
I.emhke
Mhlilgo .......
Patterson . . . '.
De Hlnnsle . , . . ,
A. Weeks
Kun
At Los Aligilcs;
Snore.. ...
Sun Francisco
Lo Angelea
Ibilterles: Sulor,
R. 11. E.
7 6
...J ft 6
Hcui"M at East Itg Vegas, N. M,;
N. M.; Tecis, N, M.j Logan,
Albuquerque, N. M.j Tueumcul
N. M and Trinidad, Colo.; 44HTenin Average x:, i 13Mosklman undj
THE 'ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
evmwn j-imeyi- on
HAVE 01 LB pWMtl"9RESOURCES $17,000,000.00.iiHank r i.i'n-y- . niiiK
1.1 idlV 'tll't
.mi r i
K cry
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!. ill.nil1.,.- - Aij.,,,,,i.r. ( l':'i- a .
i.ll i llir ll I fur; Piliuil l" .1.1 ii ci.if!H
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tfl eilluS or
I ii n .1 crcdlinil..SV.lttl.U
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. ,l ill Uhll.. J I 11,1 !
"Special
,,r m..iIT,. lion.'. .
l.f Opel,
tin. I. r iiiii'I. r.i t;
lull!' pel' Iflll,
Subsidiaiy Company Under
Coiitiol of Bell Interests and
Western Union Parent Lines
' Will Undertake Extensive
I Consti action.
la MY SUMMERI V,')it ir OUTING?WHERE SHALL I SPENDpi I ri (si in . Infur it.Miili,j ft'l''Willi
CZu&Mk null 'Mti-cun-i Service
i n
Oil I
and
A -- k
1. t"
la
.in.. ' I:.... li-
nt t.. Ititnk
j -- 1 till' ill- -
if j t"i "
l 'mil .lins The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.ll.y.cf
l, ", J . . JT.--- .f. Niillv. j
si. I. nt anil t:. In l a inn naK'!' j
I'hMiI 'r.li(ni.li-ral.l- . i.iiii-- j
inn iiki .1 In ii'varil tn ri imi'tN i
x.i-- . that tin- - Postal T,.. i;rnili
miiali u Ti xaH hail snlil Its '
i ;
f -- 'l t!l
..i Spring bfourtiSts.
l 'hi. a
ii i -
..f
, I"
'mil T.
,'al... r
r. t
l ' II I, S
"Tin-l- .
Iln-
P. Events July Fourth.Special 111 V Vt)l It TlfKKTS TllltOK.IITO THK COOI.I.ST ItlSOItT
ON THK l'A( ll'lf COAST.
J. I .V
cue's - tfttLOS fft'Ok'LES i
r'x f 'nnSslv;;W'K ft ' " . 1. ., A.
l..;:r:l i.li lln.-- tu tin'
aiil
r. iil.n I'.iKtal i ,.in ,.ui niiin.
M.u k.iv sjtrin, Iiiim not koIiITtjij);i.7))),i'lft4 iSANTA"""'VFt) . M V.-- a. J
n IWV- c. - f X t 1I IC ft) VST I.AWN TKXXIS CHAM- -I'lONSIIIP .HIV (SI It) llll I.MI.ISHOTEL DEL lUKUNADy THAT IS DUTKUKXT"
on the American Plan.
A IIOTI.1.
Conducted
n fnnnsirJn Renr.h . Cal. Willi US ?VS
i..'' ...
I VI-- OX I WMOIS I Ol Ill s AT
HOTEL VIRGINIA, LONG BEACH
Championship fur Pacific Coast Men's
Doubles.
vor siiori.n xow i.i:.vvi:.
lo this beautiful resort. Surf bathing is
ideal. Every outdoor recreation. Kvery
room cool and furnished lor absolute com-
fort. Write for booklet and summer rates.
c.vui. staxi,i:y, mSt.
mm m
SI'l t lAI. SI .M.MKK ll.VTKS.
For lteereatlon and Bolld comfort
this famous hostelry should be your
destination. It 1 the only F1KE-PllOO- F
HOTKL In the Mission City.
Hullt of concrete, steel, brick and
tile. Covers five acres of ground.
P.eautlful palms and larne shady
trees surround. Kvery OUTDOOit
AMUSEMENT. Close to Plaza. Hath
be ut Avabm July thelie sure and
i- - --V,fis.Win.. - T- - tL
out it "Ir.- in . k . u a nil
l.alls i.r AlkansaK llllil I . . il s I ; . i lo
Hi ii WrMi-i- i t ' n inn or tin- I it'll cnm-i-
ii y nt ii n inn' i lni'. tin t lie rontriiry,
thu Miii-kn- hnvi-- , ilurltif! tin'
luict I'i'w niKiitlis, Inillt a lini- - noutli-wa-
Iron, Wlrhlta, Kan., i lrur
tin- - Hlnli- ol I k hi liumii ami into
to Kurt Worth and 1'alliiH it ml ure now
ImililliiK raphlly to Houston and n
on tin- - (iulf, anil intt-m- to
ovi-- all parts of Oklahoma
and Arkansas n raplilly us lines can
lie hi I It."
"What linn taken plaec Im thin: For
ninny yeat-- we litive Irans'itt-tt'- tele-Kini-
husincss In Texas, Oklnlioninjiiul ArkiiimiiH liy conneetlnii with the
1'iintiil TeU.Kiapli-t'alil- e compnny of
Toxom. Thin liiHt coiiipitny was unil
Ntlll Ih cont rolled by Iiell Intfrents.
Hy leiison of the lint, that the Hell
InterestN urt, now in eontrol iiIho of
the WtHtern t'lilnn, the Mnrkny peo-
ple 1 nt w Nlarteil to hiillii their own
lliu-- k.i iih to ion. hu t their own tele--
ru pit IiiihIiiikh in Texas, Oklahoma
unil ArkatiMiiK liiHtenil of hnvltiK It
eomliii ti d liy the Iiell company, name
Special Summer Rates House, The OKI Mission, theaters amibeach, where California's most
I DI'.AI, SIKF IIVTIHXG IS
KXJOYKU.
Huntitif.', excellent surf fishing.
boatlnK, drivlnn, tennis, golf nnd fine
itutomobile boulevards. Write for
summer booklet to the host. Harry
D. Clark.
.$3.50 a day, up. - American Plan
unique inlmalion. r'imatf nd attrartrvenm. Lnxurioi:;!'
fi,ri.i!i-J- . Histluland lionwliki- atmnihrri.-- . Summmli'il by dilii'lildil JriiunJ with
ii mouse tr . ami f)iii t n' treats. Ktrrpiinnal Licililiii fur all tnnimtr aporti on land
Bii.j iiio.Iii. liors. U' k ruling, fiontiiin. fisiiir, turf halliing. warm rait
g. lt. . iHiia, Milo, itc Abundant swiul diviimoi.. Write for booklrt.
MORGAN ROSS, Mftr. ; r H. F. NORCR0S3, ! Aanelta Amt, JM U. 5rrlai St.
Fourth.
it wn.i, in: (.iu:.t i.v.
C.reat fireworks display at nlHlit,
yacht races, lniinch races, and thou-
sands of sports will be enjoyed
throtlKhout the day.
S.WTA Tl,IV ISLAM),
otters the vacation seekers the most
Ideul summer climate on the Pacific.
Coast. There Is no dampness, just ideal
nnol weather throughout the sum-
mer months.
Till". IS,AM) VII I, A AMI TKNTin
will deliKht you. Kvet'V home accotn-iiiotlallin- i,
furnislied for hoiisckeepliiK.
C.nod Mtot't'H. verv reasonable rates.
Tents are under MAMMOTH SHADY
THICKS. Close lo all Iln beiitllll'ul
ipilet retreats and amusements. The
fainou.s MOTKI. MKTILOM)l,i; has
liir'e outside cool In .Iniinii.', and Is
Itleally located, ovcrlookim; Avaloii
liny till special summer rales.
Write for I'oldnr and further par-
ticulars to
ItANMMl DMI'A.W,
I'lii-lll- i;itftrlc Itlil., I.os Anmlcs.
- 1
.$ EVtSrACCOeAODAflON AT MOIjUM KAItSotel Darby fti JltTTl K CKKKK VI.ASil rr - '. Thi.se siTkinn linltli. anaS.telftM-- t r.'.-- will flint Hill KAMi t IS 1N'- -'.L..a PERCIVAL--jr"SI rill u i nli,'.iv,.rs lneir .'v.'i w.oi..' li Saiilliirliiin tnotli"'!' nr. nn,l piv.--Va3 lh hii- - hi Hi IIATTI'K CKMKK. Milk
't ' .73 tli.-- ninl ileal l iir- - s. ielltlti.-all- alvatl.
'
.HI . A XI IIIKAI.
1 HH 'ELAPARTIiEriTSill IU84& SMILL STREET I 01
WfW liKtiiltcr I'ilH A PKIlPK'- -r SfVMI-d-fll, . , ,t v, i'.i: COMPLETELY FURNISHED"t.f'.te,-- . APARTMENTS EvEHY MOuERNjSSSXiemiliMif: a i t'xi ii.ii:,-- ' Wrlie V. I a y Lluis-ui-
ly, the I'tiHtnl Telegraph-Cabl- e cotu-j.itn- y
of Texan. This last named com-
pany, the Texan I'onta la now retallat-- I
liar by tiirnliw over lt caHt bound
ti liKtupli lu I nt mh to the Western
t'nlon al Mi niplilH mill New (irlennx
nn. I oihi-- polntH Insleiitl ol' lutnlnK
it over to I lu Mui-kii- cotiipuiiies hc
hi-r- i tofore. This mentm that nt points
In Texan, Oklahoma anil ArUnnsnno
iilrtnily readied by the Miickny line,
Hie public will have their mist bound
lebtriains nent over the Western
1'iii.ni wire no matter to what cinii-lutti- y
they lihi- - their teh-nn- ms. In nth-e- r
wmils. Ir they hanil their ti'lcunnn"
lo the Postal 'I'elet.'.riipli-l'Hlil- e Co.,
of 'I'cxas, the hitler will turn them ov-
er lo the Western t'nlon I'm- - transmis-
sion tn the east insteiiil ol' turnini,-theii- i
over tn Hie Postal colli rolled by
the Mackny inleresls. It remalllN to
Im F. en whether the public will tuler-nli- -
Hint km. I ol' i i iiiini. n t i" ii. "
CONVENIENCE" VERY COOL '
250 OUTSIDE ROOMS A..
S PEC IA L S UWMER RA TE.iii Mil K.s o
I iti:v ii
LONG BEACH WIT fOR M- r-
WEST ADAMS - - AT GRAND
LOS ANGELES
Magmfkeut Family llulrl. Loentrel in very exdt,iv, reti-dnili-
acclinn. Convenient lo iilioppinu Cenlnr, anil nil
liUiri of amtnenicnt. On cr lino lo benihei. New ateel
ntl cum rrta buildiiiK. Supribly furnlalicd. Sixty auitea
2 to 6 tiiuini, Ono or more elegant p rivals batha, and
.Intgei living room, with ch auite. Table d'llote dinnora '
iin.ludpj in prita of rwimi. Breakfafit and luncheon a la
Carte. Exceedingly Low Summer Ratea. Write for Booklet.
i
DARBY HOTEL CO., Lessees and Managers
iion:ii sr;tiw.TDK I .OX ti INT HKAf II IX THK W OllliD.fi,". miiiuli-.- .ride I'.roni l.o.t AliKele:. Itonds for drlvinu and
i. i s;, I, ,1,11,1 ,,si, lu.lt boulevard A 'inclv equipped bath
ntotoi'iiiH per-bous- c
costing blXTII anil FI.OHKH HT
I. Anaelea.siiiu.ucii. i;-- !!, r.t ''Ud.ii.p ti'.i.o .if.m..HsiiiiiK bank-"- . Vl'he Vircinia Country Club, The famous lintel Virginia.
4un rnoiiis. Fireproof, other Kiiinl' linn-is- .
esftiIttf";il,JH
Iftafta-usnw-
Plenty of eottiijres and
cabie ,r!nciide. the most nov- - New. Co.tl,.metits. A llle mivinu station operaieo
el ami in. i. II. al kind in the world. tand concerts by C.ol.l Medal Hand
anil. literitl'tt npi.'iis and eveniims.
.
I., t AMI', Secretiiiy. ( luimbcr of. Conmicret I, mm Culif. ..klel.Write fur hi
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est. I II Cub. II i.l ii I.l Is lii-r- Would
not discuss Hie matter. HOLLENBECK HOTEL
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h.. 1. .n. mini.' . ai In in Ih.
..,,.,.ii that Hi.- ,i . c r would
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In in Ha- ol the visitors,
The territorial mud c.ili, tmssiom i s
hac lercivcd wold that the load be-
tween Santa l'V mil l.as 'i n.is is b.
ii,K put into shape; the hlv.li ceiiiers
are cut ijown. rmikinu; the lead
lof atltos. A party mail.- a trip
to San .lose .1 .'.n miles ein.iiiiK th,-
A. C.
MODERN APARTMENTS
Nicrtl, :hea:eal Way to I.Wa
TO complria for houatkeei,-In-
Coolrlt, moat homeliVe, lowest price. Larye
ereunds, . No car fare. $10 to $25 monthly
GOLDEN-PAR- K APTS. UJO W. 7ih Soeet
Hlcheit clual. Large cool rooms, hncurloully
Elevaloi, lotiby, rot.f tanlrn, Harare, pri-
vate park. T. WIESENDANGER
OT BROaDWAY, LOS ANCtllt. Cal
FRft liMTERESTED II Jno. S. Mitchell.New Mexico llcadauaftcrs.
day; 2 ..ersotis, $1.50 to t'i per day.
51.50 to 3; 2 persons, aH.&O to J5.
Killlt I e.
I.os Anxelos, Cal.
Hates: I person, Jl to 11.50 a
With private bath: 1 person,bouts
s six
SPECTACULAR "KIR MESS"
TO EE STAGED AT VIRGINIA
HOTEL AT LONG BEACH 110 distnuce in thri e and U " l'wlurc as heretofore it rt inl'.r such a trip.t untc-t- s I 'llttl.
The liilb.wliiu contests lunc
filed ill the local land office.
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TUBERCULOSIS
fIK OPKN AIR lU'NliAlAiW LIFK Kives NATUUE A
C'.IANCK and costs much less than housekeeping. Alti-
tude 10UO feet; 100 acres; an hour's rido from Los s;
resident ph niclan- - trained nurses; Kood table.
W1UTL0 TODAY KOU lKMJKLKT und .SPKCIAL SUM-Ml-I- lt
ItATKS to I.os AnKeles office. Suite 114 Coulter
IIIiIk. Kli 11KPOSO SANATOH1UM, Sierre Madro, Cal.
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BEACH
HOTEL
LA J0LLA STRAND HOTEL, for a quiet rest,
HOME COMFORTS, SAFE SEA BATHING,
RATES $2 per day. $10 per week,
A, B. CURTISS &C0 ,J324 DSL, San Diego.Cal.
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hat U as I'olltiws.
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S34 South Main, at junction of Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Conve-
nient to all places of business and a nuiscme'it. Hot and cold water. Ele-
vator service. 137 rooms, with or w ithout priva' baths, rutei:
She to J1.S0 per day; lU.f.O to $7 per week.iiin(i, San Dieco Californim
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OR00M FURNISHEDJ COTTAGES FOR RENT
at I.A JoU.A ST HAND llklAClf. Com-pletel- v
furnished for four people;
free fur liKhtlnu, heating and cookinK.
2. WKF.IC-LIN- 3. oil week. J 10 per
month.
il"thud ii:'
Im jou tiioiiiil nt . lluibiiiK t i r nf. .ot
lo I '..- eiiir,
l,iij;uiia Peach, t al.
Mai-nlfi- cut ctuubinatioii of ocean
and mountain scenery. Cood fishing.
Ii.athiim, hoatlnu, and liuntiim'. F.x-- I
i client home coking. Contlortuble
i Kates: 2.2.i per day $12
, per week. Furnished cottax.-- 1 per
;da. Write or plione T. F. Boylu,
I.Mv.r.; l.e ii c ilNtanci, Sunset phone
Main a::.
ITlfG iti out li limit .tbuiu a dine ins', cr(dnl Htream T Coma ne of t be I, est mod.tt-l- in I.os Aui'vlcs. Itial location. FiveIttvadw ay, p.att-- "Lu rale-i-ri.-e- cci,.minutes fro, n' per liny ..ltd Welle A. H. CUKTIS -- o.CMi4 t. St San Dleiro-shot ditiK. Im lu, linn "ii" lionand other I I HOPl.AX,.Miiilern Flrepioof.HOTEL LEE
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will I.
up: Willi pi-- ate b.iili, l, fit) and up,
Kdetnlale curs from So. Pac, find
Wiishiiii't'.n ens tv.-- Fe
tlonn illl'-- t to Hnlel.
.Main 1 .".xr.. sp. cinl Suinitii-- l!it. i
.1. P. IH I.AX-.ol- 'l It 1 X
il! S. Sprlnu St .... l.ua Auiteb'S, Cal
f ,:,,,o, ,. ,,. y, :.r'.
For illiisses PorrtVlly Fitted,
rniliilittl'teri for rtllVInt h e;v- -
. t .... , 1... .. M .. Only these stores that advertise really value your patronage.W. 1 " VJi,ii,-- " . 1' I" ''""'"v "..
irvriiir, X. M.. o., r.
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i WIFE OF WESTERN UNIONsaid that what has held back tbemovement, in mil cst.ite, ntnl haj held
back tile Improvement anil ilcvcl.m.COMMERCIAL CLUB ORPHAN Gil L DIES TRAFFIC MANAGER DEADmint of the recourse of ttcrnalilhi
county at least was the fact that the
MEETING WEIL US RESULT OF
MISSOURI OUSTER
SUIT REARING
RESUMED
county had never been surveyed. Now
th:it had brcn done and the opportun-It- y
made fur clearing up the titles
things would advance rapidly.
Th.' tpiestton oi Hie railroad beim;
Ivnvcr, .lone ;7. Airs i,,.ui,. v
Alien, wire of (ieorge K. Alb-n- . district
traffic superintendent or tbe Western
I'nlon Telegraph company, (j , ,lt u,,.
family residence here at U':l'U o'clock
this morning. Mi's. Allen ;is tluriy-fou- r
years old and the Immediate
cause of the death was tuberculosis.
In HOT Mr. Allen came to Denver
BEATING SUMMER
EXCURSIONS
j finally put up to a vote. It was dis-- i
covered to he the sense of the meet-ing that the railroad committee take
the matter up. Secretary Xaylon ;m
j Instructed to notify Chairman MeMtl-b'- n
of the committee of the action ol
the club.
U 14. Mania of Helton. .Mo., then Strapped to Attic Floor, Unfor Attorney "General Believes He
Has Secured Proof of Gen-
eral Conspiracy Among Lum-
ber Dealers.
from New York city, where he was
chief operator of the Associated Prirss, t
in the hope that the change in cli- -
mate would lieiieflt hh wile. For a!
time Mrs. Allen improved, hut three
monthrs ago she became worse nod
since that time has be n confined to'
her bed.
Besides the husband, Mrs. Allen Is
tunate Child Is Done to Death
By Cruel Stepmother, Who Is
in Jail,
ad.lres.std the clul i n his
plan, after which the meeting
adjourned.
.
JEALOUS HUSBAND SHOOTS
ALLEGED RIVAL DEAD
FARMINGTON RAILROAD
THOROUGHLY DJSCUSSED
Committee Instructed to Take
Up Matter of Best Means of
Securing Construction of
Line to San Juan County.
GO THIS
SUMMER(By Msrntat Jaaraal MpwU! Lmm Wtra) ri Morning .lnnri.nl H'iul I rurtl irr)survived by two
sons, sixteen and
thirteen, and !i daughter, nine. Alsoi
a sister, Mrs. (Jus Kaiisser. of Den I' hico, f u., June 27 Helen Hum.
bel. aged It, beaten for neglecting a
iasK, is dead at her home near.llrid
Montrose. Colo.. June 27. Wold
j was received here today of a shouting
'scrape at Bedrock In the eastern part
of Montrose ctunty. In which Axel
Peterson w as instantly killed by John
iey, jirs. r.mma Kuml el, her steii- -
inomer ami Arthur Lewis, her stepbrother, were held todnv ly g eoron
rosier. H is mii.i tile men have neell
itoiM mil' uvri.sl.i'S Allgeles
.
Itetlondo Hcach
.
Cntalina Island
San Diego
.
Long Head,
.
Santa llarbara . ,
Kan Francisco
crs jury to answer to the of
-
embolic Ih-lc- Fount Dead.
New York. June 27. The body of n:
man apparently a limnan Catholic
priest and believed to be the I'.cv. j
Tim nhy Sullivan of 1'nrt Podge. I.t.,1
wa-- i found In an overflowing hath tub
Irt an ofwrtmont of ft hotel on Waver- -
hivitiii trouble lor some time he i liilder and l ave been brought t.i ree
. $:i."..oo
.;:.".. no
. t?, j.on
.$3,1.00
. $3 3.01)
. .143.00
so, inn.
i .. i..c iilii'Kru lllieiiuo.i I eter- - ItoUl.t.V Jail at OlOVllle for int'' ty. The
Jefferson City. Mo.. Julie 27.
I'roceetlinKS of annual n eeiings of the
Southern Lumber .Maniif.telurers' as-
sociation from 1,N!2 to ' :ui;j were lead
Into the record of th states ouster
suit against the lumber companies this
afternoon after having been Identified
by John H. White, a former partner
of the association which is now the
Yellow Pine Manufacturers' associa-
tion.
This uecol'dinu to Assistant Attor-
ney General Atkinson scores a point
lor the slate in that he believes the
proceedings furnish proof of a general
plan of a conspiracy.
Records Identified by Mr. White
embrace a list of members, show w hen
son nuo iioeu iaum to i' osiers wile. COKrtryside is half crated with r me.
Lewis ,ia(; Mrs. Kuinbel repotted
Tickets on salo until Sept
At the meeting of the hoard ofdirectors of the Commercial
Club held yesterdiy afternoon In
tin? club rooms. A. li. Ktrotip was
elected a member of the board ofdirectors, vice. (ieoig,, I-
-
1! rooks.
resigned. The resignation of A.
H. McMillcn was also considered
but not accepted, the club eon- -
slilerlni; Lie services of Mr. Mc- -
Jlillen too valuable to loose,
even if he Is to be out of town
much of the time.
m;.t tie girl had committed suit Lie.
tiood fur return untilir inquest instituted lmr.ie:l:itrelv de November :U.
i hp irouuic cuiminateii yesterday,
when Fostpr shot Peterson through
the forehead. Fester rode to Pardon,
a mining enmp. and gave himself up
to the sheriff.
'v Place t right.
Physicians who examined the hotly
expressetl the belief that doath was
tliu to apoplexy or heart failure.
eiepeo ma. me gins n.i-i- wis a Information justinn.
photic
l'or detail
or call onn nss ,it inuises an I that Ilip f.ico iuitcath remalneil i'taei; from the chok
ing she had reeelvml. Mrs Humbel
told what Is believed to be a correctCHAMP CLARK 1101
P. J. .loilNsov, simia IV Agent,
SANTA FE
version of the affair.
Helen, she said, should have milked SICK OFFICER CARED
FOR BY PRISONER
mice cows, but milk oil only two. t'or
thls. said her stcpm-iti'ior- . she wis
HUNTING NEW
price lists were nxed and iniotcs the
association's by laws prohibiting the
sale of lumber bv members of the
Southern association in tow ns where
mcmbtrs or the Hetail Lumber Deal-
ers' association were In business.
Mr. White admitted writing leters
calling a meeting of the committee
on values, but snld he tlid not attend
the meeting. He testified his company!
sent out letters based on price listsHONOR S
Iowa Deputy Swallows Knock-
out Drops in Chicago Saloon
issued hy the association.
At the close of today's hearing a
siibuoena was Issued for (ieorge K.
Smith, secretary of the Yellow Pine
A.anuiacturers' association, requiring
him to appear tomorrow before the
committee with books of the
and Captive Procures
cal Assistance. ::
beaten and strapped to the floor In
the attic, where she fainted. Mrs.
Humbel explained that she made sev-
eral trips to the attic, throwing cold
water on the girl to restore her to
consciousness, and that on her fjnal
trip she found the girl dead. It was
t stifled that "young Lewis, acting un-
der orders, bound the girl to the at-
tic floor and tied her hands."
The child's lather die two months
ago.
After conferring with counsel, Mrs.
Humbel expressed the belief that tinglr broke her own neck in frantic
struggles to free herself from u twoby four Inch scantling to which shehad been hound. She asserted thatpunishment was necessary becmse of
what she termed Helen's stubborn-
ness, hut admitted that sho hud over-
estimated the endurance of the child.
When alio became convinced thai
the girl wag dead, she untied the
ropes and summoned u physician wlo
testified that she told him the east
was ono of suicide, and that she had
j DoYou Know Any Simplesnits?
Speaker Declares Intention of
Presiding Over Destinies of
House and. Letting 1912
Take Care of Itself,
A big crowd attended the meeting
of the Commercial Club list nlprht tohear the first presidential address ofTnsldent .Simon Stern.
Mr. Stern stated that there was onething that tempted him to accept thepnsldeney of the Albuquerque Com-
mercial Club, and that was the excel-
lent manner In which President
Schwenlkcr bail Rotten all the depart-
ments of the organization running
smoothly. He would do well, he
said, if he followed in the footsteps
of Mr. Kehwentker.
There were three things that he had
on bis mind to which he wished to di-
rect the efforts of the club during the
coming year.
The first one was un Increase In
membership. There Is no (food reas-
on why the membership of the nrgaii-huitlc- n
should ot be 400 Instead of
what it is.
The second proposition Is. "Oct an-
other railroad." The railroad propo-
sition that Is uppermost-I- the minds
of all good Albuijuerqiieans Is theKaimington railroad. Ills Idea Is to
Ket the Santa Fo to consider Uic'cx-tctislo-
fine thins Is certain that
owlnit lo the friendly relations now
existinif bitweon the Sanla Fe and
;zjurroiaLfl)-iaiMiJC-(By Morning Journal Bprtlul I,eapd WlrpJ
Chicago, June 27. An officer of II NECROES DON Ethe law being cared for by his, prlson- -
who had declined to accept a
perfect chance to escape, was the
TO DEATR INcurious spectacle presented at the
HaiTlman street station today.
They are a cross between a HAIR TRUNK and a CEL-LUL0I- D
COLLAR.
'We have the laugh upon them. They are still knock-
ing GL0RIETA BEER.
They acquired their names because they cannot tell
the difference between our old brew and the present one.
Don't be a simplesnit, become a live wire and use
The law ol'fler was Deputy Sheriff
Uobinson, of Polk county, la., uud the
(Br Morning Journal Special I.aad Wire)
Grand Junction, Colo.. June 27.
Champ Clark, speaker of the house,
in a letter to 1. N. Hunting, of this
city, dcclured he is not a candidate
fur the presidency unci that hu did
not believe he could be. Mr. Clark
said:
"While I am not a candidate for
president and may never be, 1 con-
sider It'll great compliment to be
cut the girl down. GEORGIAprisoner C. K. Puggiin. who was beA medical examination showed that ing taken back to Den Moines on a I?I"charge of wife abandonment. Piikkuii
wns arrested by Hobinson at Indian- -
a polls yesterday and spent last night
at the Harrison street station. This Glorietamorning he ami his captor started for eertht; depot to take a train for the Iowa
the victim had lived several hours af-
ter the flogging. Her torso w is a mass
of welts, her head was striped with
flesh scars and torn from flesh on
her showed where strap buckles bad
cut into them.
Hail for Mrs. Humbel and Lewis
was refused by District Attorney
Jones.
SEE CULTWOED
2
i
J
One Victim Muideicd For Sus-- j
picious Actions While Other
Was Charged With Attack1
On Woman,
capital.
thought ol or mentioned in that high
connection by my follow clllzens. As
a rrsull of the fiM of last November
made by the house democrats, against
Cannoiilsin. my party placed nu: in
the most responsible position it hud
"We took just one drink, but II to the exclusion of all others.
Phone 57 or 58.
Southwestern Brewerv & Ice Co.
had an awful effort un Hobinson,"
explained Dugau. Then something
must have gone wrung p ill) it, for il
tmrile ' Uobinson hrlples4 f course I
could have escaped, j, Ut I couldnt'
leave htlm sh k Mini UMplcss, so I
brought htm hercuVif I Vl" I" look
to give. My duty
house to make j;
tn to stay here
anything fur me
is here helping the
iod. and I am go-i- s
long as there Is
to do. In other
I Hy Murninir .lourlnl Niif.i .l l.rnw.l Hlrol
Monroe. Un., .lulie 27.-- - Two lie-- .
Hock Island It would be next lo Im-possible to (jet the Itock island peo-ple to consider the proposition. He-sic-
thnt the Santa Fe has always
been th,, friend of A Ibuniicrque, and
should he n nsblered in the mutter.
The third proposition to work to Is
the luolcn mill. This eliv needs finiiislitulioM of this kind, lie believed
that Hie American Woolen Mills com-pun- y
niulil be koii. n to consider the
nr. posit i n. This ctv Is Ideally locat-
ed for KiH-l- mi institution. There Ishole elienii wool, eiieap ibor and
cheap nowcr. and Inasmuch us the
Santa Fe grants u favorable rate opt n
tbi. product of the American I ntnb r
.Mills Pi the Chicutru market, he be-
lieved that the consideration
could lie olitalmd for the woi len mill.
In closing Presld.vt Stern tuid tint
till lands ar.und Albiuuu-rou- shouldb. dcvch.nt d. lie would like to see
the people of A Ibiionci-ipi- buy up
lnrie tracts thai be cut up into
small terms. This would
after him." 'ON MONISM
,
I Albuquerque, New Mexico
words. I am not Koing to neglect my
work here in order to run around the
country after another Job. I regard
the record we arc making In our deui-oerall- c
house us superb. We are busy
carrying out our promises to the peo-
ple and we will continue on that line
ff'ttK4fO('t4MiGreat Britain's NeglectedOpportunity.
grocg were Iwu bi i ill tills county to-day. Tom Alb, n. a. eii'ii-- o. all icf.lng
a, white woman scleral weeks ago.,
was taken from a train al Social
Circle, near Here, tied to a telephone '
pole and shot to dentil, lie w is In
charge of three officers who were',
overpowered by the mob. '
Nearlv twelve hours later, in broad
daylight, men win- are thought to!
have composed the first limb, stormed
the jail here, secured ,lue Watts, all- -
r mProsecutor Declares Remark-
able Resemblance Exists Be-
tween" ""Book of Truth" and
TREASURY SURPLUS
LARGEST IN YEARS itither ncKrn held lor ai ling suspicious- -Iv around the heme i f m farmer, amiput him to deathsSmith's "GoldenJoseph
Bible,"
the settler. Lnstlv. "Do
uiii r.pie, because ie '
we are ei
II for A Itm.
-
't fur Albu-i- t
for our- -
selves." Washington, Junetreasury will have
The Cnltfd
a surplus of
approximately 000, (100, when the FREE
The people o'f the I'liltcd Stales con-
sume sugar to tile extent of ninety
pountl.s to the head of population. The
Kngllsh people have about the same
per capita t tinsuinptlntt. Am. nu the
nations of Kurupe, (icrmnny comes
nrxt with a coiisupmtltui of between
thirrv ant! forty pounds per head.
Kngland thin, is by far t.ic biggest
sugar consumer in absolute quantity
of all the European people. In 1909
Kngbind Imported 1. 7 HO, 1.17 tons of
sugar, of which 2!) 2, .19.1 ti lis were
from the cane. Last year (1010) It
Imported 1.7ls.7:io tons, of which
.'(12.165 tons were cane sugar. Tlu-valu-
of Knghtnd's total imports In
11110 wns 24.'i7ll, ISli pounds, that ol
Its beet sugar Imports alone being
1(1,890.144 pounds.
These figures are given In face of
the fact that a gnat part of the sugar
(B f
.luurnol ftprrlul UIWd MlrrChicago, June 27. It was Mated atthe stute'H attorney's ofTlce today that
a remarkable similarity ins been dis-
covered bet Wen the Hlbb " of
the Mi rtnon chare and certain pass
TO
Summer Excursion
Rates via Santa Fe
To Eastern points, also Colorado and Ptuh The following ore a few of
the very low Round Trip Kate which will bo In effect all during the num.
ages of the "hook of truth" wi.iel. mm
liscal year of lull ends on Saturday.The liscal year of 1H10 closed with
a surplus of ll.'i.OOO.OOa. This year's
showing will be the best since I!KI7,
when a surplus seldom eipialled
$ 1 1,000,000 was .shown.
Treasury officials believe llnal fig-
ures will show the government dur-ing the year just closing has receiv-
ed more than it estimated and spent
Just u little less than it planned.
Total receipts from all sources are
expected to toal approximately JHS7.-000,00-
They were estimated ut
Total expenditures, not
fimu-e- largely In the trial of KvelynArthur See.
"In the "C.olden Hible" which .in. MENseph Smith claimed to have decipher.e. from plates of gold rcavcle.l to
nun, Miuui ireiiucnlly speaks o' frei
John .ee Clarke, ebairm in of the
inmmltli.e on the proposed gulf
course, n ported that he bad been In
communication with William Watson,
the expert, who had vHted AlbucUer-uii- e
an, examined the conditions, ami
b:nl received the reoolt of that
The n noi l was too h m tofad. theri Vr.re he would submit It
without reading. It stated that there
was ne good and snl'fici. lit r..'Unr
w'hv AllMioiicrrtue could m l have the
,,r"-- t course west of the M ississippi.
Mr. Clarke here moved that the com-
mittee be dlschnreed as having ful-
filled its duty. He believed that It
w.in now incumbent upon ether par-
ties than the Commercial Club to set
about making the enurte.
'1. H. Ferguson here obtained the.
Il'ior. and ,;,,i tluit he Is In favor ol
rallrond than the Santa Fe
aulldintt to Furmlnuton. What
needs Is competing rail-'"ad- s.
and It Is a pcrl'ectlv feislbl'ITopositluii to get ef least this one.
''rank McKee believed we should
'old what we have. The Santa Fe
nave big shopn and big Interests here.
w unit a ami men In the stioln vhleh
sctms to have bren closely copied bv
see. said Prosecutor Burn.iani. "Thebe
ev- - men we have had making comparison
including the Panama canal wlbout C(i0, 000,000. The treasury
pected lo spend '$C6i,(IOO,000.
The year's work on the canal
me tnai inrge portions of See's
mor:
Chicago
j Kansas City ....
St. Louis
Denver
Colorado Springs
Pueblo
Boston, Mass. . , .
Buffalo. N. y. ..
oook were taken verbatim or almostwill
.
.5r..fi5
.
.140. nr.
.
.41'.H0
,. $211.70
.$20.71.
.
.$IO".
. J!i3 r.r.
i. $7;,. 15
New Vol--
Washington D. C. . . .
Philadelphia.
Montreal
Cincinnati
SI. Paul, Minn
Detroit. Mich
Sail Lake and Ogden
186.111
$74.55
$81.58
$$8.65
$64.06
$56.65
$66.66
$42.60
consumed In the British Isles is mad
from beets In (icrmnny antl Austria,
and could be made In Kngland if the
people there were willing to do it.
iiut the wonder of any reflecting per-
son is Increased when be considers
what such rn industry would mean to
that country. If It produced only a
million tons of the yearly sugar con-
sumption, which should require more
than half a million acres of land per-
manently under the crop, 300 factories
representing a capital of some 30,000,-00- 0
pounds would be nipilre.l to ex
. troni the Mormon hook"
Afona Hees concluded her t 'sll- -
niony. As she frequently declined to
cost approximately J40.000.Ooo. All ofthis was advanced out of the govern-
ment's ready cash and will be re-placed from the proceeds of the
bond siile which begin to flowInto the treasury about July IS.
answer questions "on advise of coun-
sel." .Iiidgc Honore Insisted thai she
seeuru an attorney. Grant Newell,
one of the Incorporatt rs of See's
Krrrf mm who milTert frnmfirlcoecl, ilrtlns. loit itrtiigili,
nerroui debility. lunibii(o. limunin-tli-
or weaknt-- ef ti kind onclit
to raid our big. frre book, wiiii-l- i
toll! how nmn breoin strona list
vliforous iftr th application of
EUchn-riti- .
ihli book l wrlltMi In plainlanguage ami brnutlfiillT lllustinteil
will. pleturM of wcll-lmlt- . rolniil
mi-i- i and wimn-- It eiplnlns muni
aaoret you ulioubl know. Iteniom-ber- ,
It Is almilulflT Iw. If yen II
bring or mall till raupon to in
Pim't wnlt n minute. Cut out t be
coiqi'in rlglit new.
Call tf Ton can. (.'oniiKntlon trr'
Onieo houi-a-- n in. to 0 p. m.:
WkIumiIbt and Sntnribir tvralnt
until 8; Pumlar, in to 12.
Tkkel-- i on salo dally from June 1st to .'Vptcnihcr 3iitb. lu-tur- limit Oc
tober Jlst. Liberal utopover prlvilug e ullnwed on both going and return
trips.
For ony other Information regarding thesu rales cull on or addrens
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent.
TAFT CAUGHT ON GOLF
LINKS IN THUNDERSTORM
ami we want to keep the Santa Fe.
tract the sugar. These factories, built
In the heart of the acres supplying
their vats and pans with the sugar(' t. ushman concurred In the views
""MTesspd by Mr. Meld-- M. I.. roots, would llnd work and wages for
over 100,000 persons. Subsidiary inSI rn "devplon u r iMd
dustries without number would be ere- -
"Junior Commonwealth," was secured.Throughout the dav the prosecutor
was unable to secure answers Vrtun
the witness satisfactory to himself.
Mba Hees rcpentedlv took refuge In
her constitutional right not to Ineriiii-i- i'
ite herself, or by answering withquotations from the "book ol truth,"l'or Instance:
"Isn't it n fact that the "book of
tenth" c. mains a reference toStephen Bridges."
"It has n truth in It and any one
who lives up to It can bo identified
.lied or stimulated by the new indus
try, und another 100,000 persons
might thus be provided with work.
At the same time a new class of agri
f"'(tlon nnd then people will come,
"lid with a large, population the rail-f"a- d
extension will tuke care of It- -
i r,
h Ihc tubercTlosiTCrusadc
Losing Ground?
cultural luhoriT would be brought In-
to being. All the profits ami wages
Washington,
.lane 2T. A deluge o,
rain and hail accompanied by thiiml-- r
and lightning and a wind that at-
tained u velocity of fixly miles an
nour today forced un adjournment of
tin: senate, caught President Talt on
the open on the Chevy Chase Kirbnks, caused the destruction of abuilding at the Soldiers' Home andplayed havoc with shade trees.
The storm lasted only twenty min-
utes ami was the climax or a tiuy oflntcn.se beat, the thermometer on the
street level registering 103 degrees.
The Electra-Vit- a Co.
DI.PT. 7.
lo'.t I -- '2 South Spring Street,
i
.ts a;i.i;s
Please send me, postpaid,
our free c Illustrated
Cf this now big Industry would be
spent ln the country, to Hie great Inwith that truth."
"Can't you answer my question."
J. D. Coleman & Company
Sellers ami Krei tors of Heuvy
Machinery.
rom it and pi ipi; pi,wis.
dustry udvanlane of al Its Interests
and these million tons of home-mad- eJVFPll nil ll,e efforts beSm "VrCS" 1,r "'1 W.?n".mi I k lamk.Xanie 221AddrisM V est (..ild Avenue.
A . ' f . l . rque,flerirv..... '.'..;?.'." "'k bc referred to I'liiui.
sugar wouhl mean a t icolenlzatlon of
the depbpulated Miircs and villages
with many hundreds of thousands of
newcomers stilled in healthy sur-
rounds und economic comfort. It is a
question whether the country can d
to he so philanthropic as lo
forgo such a ituiree i f Industrial pow
N. M.
"M Will)
Mr. Durham asked sharply
"I did."
Asked If she was known as the
"spirit of motherhood," she declined
to answer.
"Could See Ivpllv the 'spirit of
motherhood.' "
"1 don't know, I suppose so."
That "purifying meetings" at w hich
See s cenvrrts would be pnrg. d of
their sense rf shame were held at
Inc-.- t MPT ADDAMnrrveiuL?'"1 ",ri"T wi'bout a tra. ' Inner- - i i.iii."wu nitiinnvJLU
c.eecl in , irpsli inn rM hinroT r--i rTiMiAlterstK. in Un U HtU tLtlj N
er and social wi ll ire..aid they wouldl't live IIIl'.,l. . . - . I The Inducements lo naturalize theIndustry would In any case be pow' ,11111 , I,., 'lill'n- - ,...- - Albuquerque foundry & Machine Worksnvlh!r. ',nC P" Bn'1 'Wil'l do Washington. June 27. The llrstun- "'"ro you to health? If y,m ""(' toward the settlement of differ- -
..,., ,, iKnie us. our meill. piicch bitwc.n n. ,.i ,..clni. our- nrlt'prtlun,! ttiu.. , . . ""on the house resolution nio- -
Sees Tint was admitted bv the witness.
"Isn't II n fact I bat In purifying
his of their scr.se of sham",
the subjects would he dlvesletl of
their clothing."
On advice of Attorney Newell, Miss
Itees refused to answer.
"What Is the meaning of the 'sym
Y St.lM.I lis I'Ot .NDI.liS MACHINISTS
ili.ila.
iuing lor tne election ol senators by
j tlirccl vole of the people was taken to.
j day when the senate decided to grant
h conference and appointed Senator.,
j Clark of Wyoming, Xelson or Minne-- I
sola and Bacon of fleorul.-t- as eon.
old ivitnl"
new r ran-
.l!u,c
wind
ml
ws
Plenty of Water
if you use the New
That
' il
Kale;
theftiii
ln '"tldnv t andW m,.i.i. . 7,
, ".j1
.'iir"'l A,- - l"'ii:ellphlo. P.i,
liH . mV.': ,n,,,,p w'n'r "f lfJ. Iof tlrlppe. followed .
rnr ? '.
h ''' ,,,!,n.v li'mo; V a.-- r J
Ik iTi 'hr"r i" l!" 'Tcslvr a'n n.V '"''"" "0 .1.1 .
fcrccs to meet a similar committee of
Itiu house, yet to be appointed.
bol of nivstery.' " was anolher ques-
tion nut to the girl.
"The tralisformntli n of the soul lu-
te the spirit. All nature symbolizes
the mystery."
At the conclusion of this testimony.
Police Captain Danner and several
erful, but In the case of a country
declined and whoso greatest m id Is lo
revive ltn agriculture llu.v might well
have sc. m. il Irresllable. Ilnglalid s
neglect of the primary and most hulls-- j
ponsnblo source of wealth anil w. -
fare, the land has bcui nilhcr a bluii-- j
der than a crime. '1 he nation never:
anticipate that the result of
Its portN w cnld be the tlecull n at ion
f some 4,2'ill.oell in res of arable land,
and the reduction by at leaM a half
of the working population on the soil.
It was assured that the Kngllsh lurm-- :
cr could never be deprived of hi
"natural prolct tl, n." and Lint be!
must always have the flrsi anil big-- !
gcsl share In the growing IndiiM.ial
prosperity of the country. Things
turned out dllfer'titly and the nation;
tievt r h id a chance of deciding
whether It desired t destroy Its most
Indispensable Imlusiry nnd to become
lb iW
b.oi.nu
pint of
t n U "
pump
r .1 Hi.
clia s
lies till
or. Il
asolllie
Vim; in
il '.' .1 i,-- l about w bat nu are
J oo gull. ms an hour on one
( hi our pi ices, Ihey will
li. Just iitln.il it toAlJ &&? "iiti) 'itmimCollege I'ratcfiilty Coiivcnllou.Pittsburg, June 27. Judge S. L.
McCune of Kansas Clly wns tonight
chosen the permanent tiresldhur tn.
p imp or any other pump and it will dowind mi
rc--
"iniint,.
"i.s. but did net nn. Idkman's ai. tbeif rU v It is a wonderful nowpumping engine andAfter 1. .". "Oilctl a flit Mil. rer ef the lliirtlctli I ,,.,,,.......1...
n wspupi r mill were plated on the
Irtniid. Captain Danner staled that
,Mlm llees at first denied any llleirul- -
Jty In her relations with See, but that
later she confessed in tile .presence of
himself and several ncwsp-i- r nu n.
fnv. ' a Mini. it, ;,r l.ii ger ciiiucs and umis too, See. u.iWe
about
have soiiie
I
--A j,'-- ". 'lOHlJJJtKt.OIIl-- "
.Tl nletsi reaili InI
- ............. L.Miirniiiiii
of the Sigma Chi fraternity.(Ieorge Ade, th" humorist retired
from office of grand consul, which he
hits held fur two vents.
jiW,nrvh
..
' tber heiimn-iif.1?- , ,a The reporters t nrrohorntcri Danner. aitacn to any ageiilN fur Mnyiiollu Metal, the
dependent on ovt rsca Importation for t Metal manufactured.
CaHlIoLis IMi,,, Tfon ,,,,,1 l.....
pump.
Investigate
lliil.-- . i ' ' Prf-H- w't. peer-- .
'MBiieil An.lHVll) Am-i- rw.; t,.,.,Vr
AMI,,,,"anM Vr'''"v"."''r '.. ) His.;
nine-tenth- s of lis whtnt nnd for thrc- -
quarters of Its Kcinr.il food supplies.
Bui the British cnpllallstH would 9tate pumping oondltinnt ana nd tor
Iron hog trotighls Iteanis and Girder. "
Ma uuliicl iireis and jobbers of everythlnu In
On
Iron, te'l
Maniac Miir.lei Mother,
ottiimwn. a., June 27. KliJ.th
Chimblt, nineteen yenrs old. while
shot uud killed his mother to-day, tatallv wounded his young sis-
ter nml nticmptxl suicide. I'Luulut
- evrifielna 1,1 .11,,
not put their money in the Industry, llluatrated catalog No,HIi, '." nnd the nhnnr'nnmi nl by tbe people of
Driver Seil.,im llun,
MitM.n City, la.. June 2 T. 1 n the
2: IX puce of the Cedar Valley circuit
races here today Jennette C, was
rrnw.led Into the fence In the lastheat. Driver Kutherrord or Austin,
Minn., was thrown over her head nnd
sustained serious Injuries. The noire
also whs Injured, "
liiil!ii.Vi,', t ,.,.."" I. l..'tlifirAti.v,
il'llil Clinic' ithe rural district lo so ureal an ('X- -.
und lion Inner. v. rim or see us nbout It.
Works & Offices, Albuquerque, N. M"g 'Ii'.lviI n,.
Albuqurqu Foundry &, Muchlii
, Work, Albuquerque, N. Mex. M
J lent prcstqit e. 11.lilb.11s that b.iv.i pre
(vented the Knullsli people Horn niak, 'llhlniitl Pharmacy nnd Alvim.dn
' "nrniaey jl( Albuquerque. lOlirnS Want Hr c Kaon to Ing the suiiar that Ihey consume so
""l wvl 'ouuo. ,ll(,,tv Nflv ms Plein Ulllle.
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coin ti ii ik(. i:nis.AT WOliK IN MMOItKO.Cfct lltuqucrsat
BILLION M HALF
PIECES OF MAIL
WEIGHED
illSiiflllJil Protects
Afl&fi i- - ft 13 f 'HitiAW? J1
kj fii frUfflEdJIN4 wM-- f i
' M Wbr" ' ' 5 if Iff bV V j y
:, 4 W'ji 'v:;! n H'V, v Sw' V;;!
tir ... .1 SC'i.'iaiE"'-- ' Siitfa2l 'V w.lSov '
I H W7 ?- - .k r' ' h ' i - ' J
I' . ,eit' f 'U - iJh",MS cVvtr, :
Schlitz
Purity
from the
Brewery
to
Your
Glass'
Schlitz in brown bottles costs you no more than com-h.o- n
beer in light bottles.
Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass gives
protection against light.
All Schlitz is aged for months in glass enameled tanks,
so that it cannot cause biliousness. It will not ferment i
your stomach.
If you knew what we know about beer, you would sa,
Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles."
morning journal
(Official Kawananr t r M.iIot)
rtUh1 by taa
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D. A. at AC PHKRBON PraaM.nl
JAMBS a. It LACK alaniftoc JCdifcw
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Uctween tin If a billion and u bil-
lion dollars would bo saved nnnnal-l- y
In tho United Studs If every stute
would Improvo Its muin hlghwuys to
tlin highest point of efficiency.('iileulntlons Just mailt by (he Unit-
ed States office of public rouds show
that tu affect HiIm enormous saving
throughout the country It will be
necessary to lniirovo only ubout twen-
ty per cent of the rouds.
There arc now about 2,1 50,000 milcu
of road In the United Mates. Two
hundred thousand miles, or about 9
per cent ir Improved,)!! Home inan-iii- t.
To bring the number of miles tip
to ilO per cent It will be nctvgsnry to
lmprovo 150,000 nioro hiIIck. While
thin tu hK may seem stupendous, It Is
eMliiuated tlmt It can be, accomplish-
ed by a probable averuge. expenditure
of 17,000 a mile, or $1,700,000,000 for
a fairly complete system. Were fttclf
nluto tu put $4,000,000 into tho Im-
provement of Kb roailH, the work could
bo accomplished In a very tdiort
time.
"A complete Byiileiii of roads," said
oKn Waller l'ugc, director of th
United HI h ten office of public rouds
In discussing tlui road movement that
in sweeping over the country, "Is an
economic necessity. A few figures will
Illustrate the stupendous saving that
could be made.
"There ure, for Instance, nearly
half a million automobile In the
United Slates at the pretient time;
their value, roughly estimated Is close
to tliree-nunrte- of a Milton dollars.
There are, In addition, ;: 1,040,000
horses and 4,12 3,01)0 mules, tho num-
ber growing steadily despite, the ud-vci- it
of motor vehicles, The value of
the horses Is about $2.2 7 D.IIH.I.OOO; the
value r the unites, (Ml, 0 ini, i (Ml .
"Then tske the pleasure vehicles.
They number f 07,000, with a value of
? T. 1 ,r.00.tMM. Then take Hie wagons
used for coinmcivliil purpoM'S. They
iiuiitber 576,300, the total value being
$31,4SO,omi. The wear and tear on
these vehicles as H result of bad roads
Is nearly twenty-liv- e per cent, A com-
plete system of Improved highways
would cut this loss In half.
"The great saving In transportation
of it kinds of products, Including
those of the mills as well us those
of the soil, woul, amount to many
minimis of ilullars uiiniiiilly. In the
use of the corn crop of the Smith
aloiii', lei less t tin it $7,11(1,11)111 would
be saved in transput it lit n tlcsptle t lit'
fact Unit most of tin- coin here
home consumption.
"Wlicrt w-- it low road Is built or
mi old one lin,i'oM'd tin- - Millie of the
nearby land rhcH automatically. This
Increase tu Ittsclf Is sufficient in nm.st
t iiMiN to pay lor the Improvement. The
profit from the country from tills
source would be almost Inesllmuble.
In fact It Is a very conservative esti-
mate lli.it the suvIiik tbroiik'liout the
country, from all sources, as a result
of the improvement of twenty per
lent of tho roads, would be some-
where M'lvvecu half a billion and a
billion dollars every year. And thl
savin could be accomplished hy an
expenditure of $:,,000.lioo In each
state the ilrsl year end u nun It sinall-i- r
sum ciicli car thereafter for main-teiuine- e.
The whole thing depends, of
einirte, upon syMrmntlMtlon ntnl nil
the Slates wurkluK together, but It
would ccm that the era or road
biitldlnR that lias britun is tciidlliK to-
wards these results,"
We cannot Maine the Illinois
who had the Word "ap-
plause" Inserted nt several places In
bis printed speech. If a spi-aki-
doesn't actually jet an encore, pultlnii
the applause In type, helps his own
fi clliiKs and dot sn'i hurt anyone.
Fred Fornoff says the llshlnff Is
wood In ltio Arriba county. From w hat
We have seen of Fred s nicllioils, he
wouldn't need a hook and line; lie
would simply cnuiiue the fish In con-
versation mid niiike tin in wulk rlKht
out of the WUter.
The experience of the West Virgin-Ian- ,
narruleu In yesterday's dispatches
shows that the old fashioned apple
tree switch or barrel stave Is much
more practieul than the shot Run
lor the corret tlon of unruly chlldri n.
It appears that the voter who
liHiln't heard of the little blue ballot
will have l( handed to him iinvlii.H.
Meanwhile combinations continue
i ' 011,1, Ine
From tlie Chicago News.
Sonic men do not believe in their
own beliefs.
Aeroplanes will have to be used bj
nir ittslle dwellers,
A ci'l is anxious to make a name
for herself by marriage.
Second love Is like Second child-
hood u slitui milk affair, at best.
A do? Isn't a dentist, even if be
docs ociiHsionally insert teeth,
A Hum can ulways de:iso a woman
by telling her that sliedeuses It i in.
lld you ever sec u sell'-iiiad- c mall
who was dissatisfied with the Job?
I n nssionully a gtrl points the lin-
ger of scorn to show off her rings.
A woman's idea of a model hus-
band is one who tloes lust us she
p louses.
lU:ri,F.(TIONS OF A ItU IIFOK.
From the New Yolk Free Press.
The nioro promises a man can
make tlie fewer he can keen.
Tlie reason a woman ought to have
more rights Is she has till then: arc
already.
T leu pa of trouble always coming to
people Just because they think they're
too Miiiart for it,
A man who knows baseball is per-
fectly willing to let anybody else try
to know tlie constitution.
When a smart man is trying to get
your money away from you he can
make you think he is trying to give
you his till what he is alter happens.
Senator Lodge's objection to tho
drinking of mineral water by the
senators und their office staffs, at
the expense of the government. Is
ikgainst all precedent. Tho S. I. C, A.
ought to look after this matter and
give the poor tilings Ice crcum soda
if they wish it.
C T ZEN
TOKOT WHO'S
10 AND 1 WIIa I
Gives Up in Disgust After Lab
orious Effort to Get Some
One to Enforce Anti-Ro- ad
Flooding Law.
(Id Albiitiucrquo, N. M Juno 20.
Kdltor Morning Journal; Koine tlmo
ago you published tho law regarding
tlHi flooding of roads by water from
IrrlKittloii ditches. It acorns to mu
Hint II was plain enough o that "ho
who runs may read."
'Several days after you published
the slatuto tho road on the cast of
my properly was flooded lor over u
half mile and 1 thought best to seu
what could bo done about It, as tho
water flowed from the flooded road
on to my property. After the road
had been flooded for tho third timo
and the Justice of the peace had niado
no move In the matter, I went to seu
the road overseer, lie tobl me that
ho had no power to net In the mat
ter, but was glad to refer me to tho
chairman of tlie good loads commit-
tee of tho Coniinerel.il club When I
failed up this gentleman over tho
phono 1 was told that tho club had
asked the comity commissioners to
see that the luw was enforced When
1 went to see a member of the coun-
ty commission jms asked lor tho
lull tacts lb the tiise which I cheer-
fully gave lie told me to go to it II -
other county t oinmissloner and have
him Instruct thu Justice of the peace
to swear out a wiirrant. The second
county I'oiiimlssloucr told me It was
up to me as a properly ow ner to gel
out tlie warrant if 1 wanted It I went
tu the Justice of the peace; ho declin
ed tu git mil the warrant without an
order I roin the road overseer Then I
called up the load overseer and talk- -
to him and one of the county com-
missioners at tlie same time, Itolh told
me that lliey did not see how tho
luhtice of the peace could refuse tho
warrant. Again J went to the Justice
of the peace, but he was plainly afraid
to take I lie case, giving many rea
sons for his not doing so. Then It
was that 1 gave up discouraged and
llsgu.'ed; but, Mr. Kdltor, perhaps
some other reader may wish justies
and I am suro they are welcome to
my experience. A iiam iiw;.
CENTRAL VALLEY IS
BEST COUNTRY
FDR GRAIN
Oats Eighty Bushels and Bar- -
Icy Sixty Bushels to Acre
Raised Four Miles North of,
AlblKUt'KUO.
That the Central Rio Orftndc val
ley will grow tlie best grain on earth
was again demonstrated yesterday,
when J. It. N'lpp, who has a ranch
four miles north of Albuquerque,
brought in to the .Morning Journal
ortlce a hunch of oats five feet high,
and a bunch of barley four feet high,
and b it the mimples for the populace
lo kase upon. They are lis fine speci-
mens of these two grains as the most
fastidious former would wish lo see.
"I am raising this grain on brand
new land," said Mr. N'lpp yesterday,
"and the mils will run eighty bushels
to the acre, while the barley makes a
showing of sixty bushels,"
Mr. Nlpp tins (in n'rrs In nn!. Hurt
six acres In barley and will grow-mor-
grain next year, lie has shout
""" hi," of V',lbv Icid
The territorial cimium r sa that
lie has found no morci enthusiastic
good roads enthusiasts than the peo-
ple of Socorro. Six automobiles and
twenty citizens took the governor and
his party out to Inspect tho work on
the nine Canyon road and sucb a
turnout certainly Indicates that they
ure on the boosting Job down nt the
Ci'iii City. The work on tho rond from
Socorro to MaKdiileiin, which will
greatly shorten the route from river
to mountains, Is one of the most Im-
portant Improvements of this kind in
ecu Ira I New Mexico und the way the
people of Socorro county lire develop-
ing enthusiasm speaks well ur the
proKfess of work on the north und
south valley road in which Alhiiqocr-ipi- e.
as well as the territorial engineer
is chiefly Interested.
Another heiress to many millions
has married her chauffeur, who crad-Hate- d
to that position from tbe more
lowly one of a coachiiian. Tho theories
of economist xoiiietluies work nut In
peculiar ways, but such ImppciiitiKS
as tills lend color to tho diilictlc dic-
tum that the eventual even distribu
tion of wealth must bo clasia il itmoni;
the Inevitables. The chauffeur had to
obtain a divorce before lie could marry
the heiress anil her $0,000,000, hut a
hi lie of that kind should not be al-
lowed to Interfere with the workings
of an economic theory.
KoiiiethliiK nui'ely must have not
under tho skin of Andrew Carneuio to
lead the apostlo of peace to refer to
John W, (hit en as u broken-dow- n
Kiimblor, We have seen no definite re-
ports about his being broken down.
There Is said to be forty millions
behind tho movement to restore the
l'ortUKticso monarchy. Its backers bet-
ter tnko their forty million off to
1'iirls or somewhere and enjoy it und
leave the monarchy alone.
It Is believed that the popular Idea
of a Fourth of July celebration lias
becomo sufficiently moderate to cn-ub-
members of flro departments to
look forward to a holiday Instead of
overwork.
Mr. Schvvel.er iiilxht lino up the
family of Tom and Kilo in front of
Ills l'ueblo villa no when tho tourists
come In Just to explode that roman-
tic talo of "Tho Vanishing Hace."
The average, bonehead, says the
WashltmUm Post, is a solid citizen.
After this exploit wo must ask the
I'ost paniKrapher to linhK crepe on
his nose; his brain Is dead.
The JapancMO bellboy who has just
been appointed to a professorship In
a Toklo university has been reminded
of tho old udimc; l'rldo ulways Booth
before a fall, i
Yon will nolleo the women crowded
In to see I'rophct Smith, chief Mor-
mon. They probably came to Rlou;
tlie men stayed uvvay out of sympa-
thy.
A mail returned to New York, found
his Kill had married another man,
and shot himself. Some folks havu u
Ulcer way of eelebratliiff Rood luck.
We Would miKKest to the KvciiiiiM
Statewide lliihli. il that It Is always
better to print the news, not as you
would like to have it, but as It is.
We are obsessed by the apprehen-
sion that Francisco will have an up-
hill Job niaklnif himself a popular
Idol at this stUKC of the Klime.
Willi all Us faults, Mr. liryaii loves
the Democratic party still. The party
would love Mr. llr.viin still, but he
has nev cr know n tu be still.
We at Icasl nppreeiii, VYslieisco's
compliment In IuivIiik ais Vindication
Irst published In the MornliiK Journ-
al so as lo reach the people.
When tlie country comes to foot the
hill for this riot nt "invcatlKUtlon" tlie
exuberant Democratic "Inv cstlKalors"
may receive a Jolt.
orlle McMatiluHl may repudiate his
confession, It Is said. After which it
Is quite likely that he will repudiate
his repudiation.
The proverbial man "who wouldn't
harm a fly" Is now regarded as indo-
lently Indifferent to the public wel-
fare.
If they reduce the Congressional
Itevui'd to $1 u year, that'll cut down
tho list of six worst sellers to five.
Tlie trial of Jlenwnod confirms our(Irst Impression that thit Jictner af-
fair 1 an unpleasant miss.
Why can't those doctors at Iais
Anueles Just settle this hook v orni
discussion once und for nil?
1 41 Follelte will have a liaKl Hot
In place of that pompodour before lie
lands In the While, House.
One tlilnii Is it rtalii; that little blue
ballot la koIiir to be mighty closely
watched on election day.
Castro, says a piirngraphcr, has dis-
covered that there'i many a slip twixl
the job and the Cl,
A prophet i not without honor,
save before a congressional Investi-
gation committee.
I'roliahly the president mushier
that every cloud rum Its silver wed
ding.
Cnstrn niluhl try beitm n pirate on
I he hli'b ne?i.
1 lliillc I VN
('m,,Ii(;itcil l.iitiM- - t'u.
Cur. 1st St. ami (.jipiici
Ave., .lbu(ti(.'i(iiic
"
w-- The Beer
Army of Uncle Sam's Employes
Works Day and Night to
Complete Enormous Task At
Chicago,
(Sperlal CorrmpuDdenr to Murnlof Journal)
Chicago, June L'li. Working day
and night at top speed a small-arm-
of Undo Sam's employes have just
completed here the remarkable feat
of weighing somewhere between a
billion and a billion and a half pieces
of mull mutter while in transit. More
remarkable (till Hie task, which is
olio that has to be carried out only
onto In four years, was accomplished
without delaying the delivery of a
singlo letter or parcel. Xaluiallj
each piece of mail mnjtler was not
weighed separately but tlie weights
were taken in pouches just as these
were delivered from the local post-offic- es
und tho trains. Fven with
this simplification the task was not a
small olio for something like 1,000,000
separate pouches had to be. handled
und weights totalling in the neighbor
hood of 100,000,000 pounds had to bo
entered, computed and checked up.
These figures uro only approximate
since tho enormous tusk of tabulating
them in their final form will not be
completed for a number of weeks.
Sonic idea of w hat was Involved in the
work muy be gained, however, from
the, fact, that on one railroad running
out of this city there are four mall
routes totalling 750 miles and the to.
tul average weight of mail carried ov-- er
this line was, according to tho lasi
report niado in 1007, 115,000 pounds
per day, or approximately 21,000 tons
in , a t mm iuio uie uu routes
leading directly from Chicago would
handle something like 1,205,000
pounds of mail each day or 231,000
tons per year.
Although this enormous weighing
process in an Important feature In tha
conduct of a business expending
8ometni" lik0 $220,000,000 annually
ment of BometliiiiK like $50,000,000
each year and although it is vitally
pnniiplofl 11, A i.nttiloet nf till
business and personal life of the
whole nation, very few out of tho
80,000,000 persons in tho country un-
derstand why nuch a laborious job is
undertaken and fewer Ktlll how it Is
curried on!
Tho answer to the why Is simple
since tho HnailM are weighed every
four your? ko nimble the government
to determine how much Is being
transported by tho railroads and con-
sequently how much they shall be
paid for Its transportation during tha
following four yeurs, irrespective of
tho increase that Is certain tu take
place.
Tho answer to the how Is n morn
complicated matter, Tho weighing of
100,000,000 pounds of merchandise or
freight in the handling of which 'i de-
lay of a few minutes or even of hours
.would bo of little matter would be
no remarkable feat. Hut with the
postoftice department and the rail-
roads straining every nerve In save
every posslblo minute in the handling
of tho malls, this weighing becomes
endowed with many dtlticultlcs. For-
tunately for the fast working clerks
'and checkers tho work is not tarried
on at the heaviest purl of the season,
for should this task be undertaken
during a period covering the ( lirisi-ina- s
and New Yettr period the gre iter
weight to be handled would largely
Increase their already strenuous la-
bor.
Under the present sjstem of weigh-
ing the s the whole country Is
divided into four districts, In each
one of which all mall matter handled
must be weighed tor lOIi consecutive
days, ul hast once every lour years,
to determine the weight lor which the
railroads shall be paid during the
ensuing four years, of course (lie
weighing might bn made oftelier but
as there Is un annual Increase id
ul, out eight per n tit it Is obviously
to the advantage oT Uncle Sim to
making tho weighings us far apart as
possible, since by this method the
carriers must transport without com-
pensation tiny increased weight whie.i
before the next weighing period rolls
around amounts to more than 30 per
cent. Naturally tho railroads have
asked for relief from this condition,
miggestlng more frenucht weighings,
and tho recent announcement ol
postmaster Hitchcock to the effect
that out of 394 roads exiiulned, 11
were found to be losing money on the
transportation of tho mails, in ikes
probable some readjust ment which
will put tho mutter of mall pay on a
moro equitable basis.
Determining tho average weight ol
mall traveling over each mule In tho
country Is a tremendous proposition.
It reaches such gigantic figures In
pounds that in its printed reports the
government iiuikoh no euon to
tilsh u summary of the amount. Prob- -
ably there wouldn't be room ucross
- ffithe total, n might '
but thul WOUIll rnmii i.ii ii
decimal fractious mat ine resuii
would be extremely confusing.
The third district, of which Chica-
go is tho headiiuartcra und in which
Hie woighlng lias Just been completed,
Includes the middle western states. In
the volume of niall handled, though
not in the territory eov i rcii, it is mo
largest of the four and consequently
the work of g Is a heav-
ier task here than In ai.y other part
of tho country. Some Idea of the
magnitude of the work nny be gain-
ed when It Is stated that It takes over
two thousand extra government em-
ployes, working 105 days and nights,
to complete the Job. About eight hun-
dred postorftces, selected us represen-
tative of different ports of the coun-
try, are chosen as the w eighing points.
Chicago 11 the renter of the largest
mail district In tho country, not even
exec pting New York ( Uy. The num-
ber of mall pouches passing over the
I roads entering this city runs Into tho
Ho .,i-- ', ,i. is each dav, niie Maii-Ui- . I.,n
kee FamouThat Made Mi Iwau
eii.iinn.us task of w eli'liiio; the mails
Is a sealed book, and fewer still mil-
s a the enormous prut played by llu
railroads 111 the handling of urtil and
their reasons fur asking a readjust-
ment of the present scheme of rail-
way mail pay.
The number of railway mail routes
in tlie entire United Stales Ik ap-
proximately ll.Miti with a total length
of about 2a,(iOU milei1. Tlr.". disl nice
traveled by tin: mails, allowing for a
certain number of trips ich week,
aggregales ubout f,:,u.ciiii,i,lili mib--
annually, not Including transporta-
tion on oilier tliaii slcam rtilvviy lines,
such us electric, cable and boat lines,
pneumatic lubes, t ie. nor docs II cov-
er the cost of clerk hire, w igoti-i- ,
mail pouches and oilier equipment.
Altogether this enormous buslii 'ss is
in a sense paradoxical since .vliile the
public uses the mulls to the extent of
nearly 1 j.OtiO.OUO.OOO pieces 'i year, 11
knows pruct cully nothing of the. ma-
chinery by which they are bandied
and particularly of the rervlces fur
nished by the, railroads in the trans-
portation of the mails.
Australian Uciimih.
Melbourne, Australia, June 27.
The new census gives tlie common-wealt- h
of Australia, consisting of NC
South Wales, Victoria, Quec nsluiiJ.
South Australia, West Australia ami
Tasmania, a population of 4,4 II. U'3.
against U, 773, SOI in 1901.
F. S. rtexford, Sir. New York til
building, Kansas City, Mo., nays:
had a severe attack of a told wlihll
.tiled in my back und kidneys and I
was in groat pain from my trouble. A
friend recommended Foley Kidnc?
Pills un,i I used two bottles of them
and they have done mo a world ol
good. J. 11. O itlclly.
Foley Kidney Fills contain Just tlij
Ingredients necessary to regulate biki
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself. J.
H. O'Rieliy.
v. r?stT v
Peerless Sectional Post Binders
places the figure at IH.IMIU diily,
though this may be too targe. Kvcr;'
particle of this mail, whether in, inn-
ing or outgoing, is weighed at vieli of
the railroad stations. More thin fif
ty men are engaged in this wok a;
the different stations, while xomctliiti;;
liko six hundred perform i like (unc-
tion on the mail cars as they s,eed
over the st ile Those sis hundred
men are distributed over tin- routes
which lead directly from Chieiiiru tt
other points In Illinois.
The weighers and checkers work In
thrco shifts of light hours ea.li, in-
asmuch as mail is arriving and de-
parting at till hours of the day und
night. As fast as tho outgoing in iil
arrives from the postolliees the
pouches which have ulrunly been
sorted out for the different routes
aro placed upon a scale, carefully
weighed, cheeked iiml listed. The In-
coming mail is handled In a similar
manner as soon as it Is taken in, m tiie
trains on which il arrives. Tin- rec-
ords thus obtained are sent each day
to the oflice of the sup' lin'.-iide- if
railway mull service In the postofllcc
building where c. force o, ilurty-liv- "
clerks Is kept busy tahii!.it'i!,j tin in.
After the last records are ill it v ill
require sixty days to make a c.nu-- j
plete report for the poslniasb r :,.
era!.
Kvcry precaution is taken to insure
correct weighings. The scabM are
carefully tested and wherever
mei halilcul dev ices arc used. The
railroads have no hand in the in itter
not even being allowed to have i;
rosenUtlve. present, the whole iusi-nes- s
being curried on by government
ofllcials and employes. Under these
conditions there naturally U no
chunce of favoritism or the manipula-
tion of rlgut'cs to (lie benefit 'of the
railroads, the whole matter being in
the huhtls of the government. I.ik(
wise the charge that empty mull '.'.ttk.t
aro Included In the m ills in, I vvl li-
ed as such Is left without a to,'
stand on when It Is known that tb"
postofllcp department requires tb"
transportation of these empties is
freight.
Tho subject of railway mall pay.
like that of other postal trans k t Ions,
bopiiih to be rich In populir misunder-
standings. It hug long been a gem
al Impression that the riillrei.ls ire
being overpaid for their scr-- . Ices, yet
tho postmaster general's recent re-
port nhnvvs thai out of r,'H Investi-
gated at bast tifi vveit. being under-
paid. Perhaps such niilil,en atti-
tudes urn naturil since th muter Is
one hi which the public knows little
although the pnsii.i'iiee Is the rteenrt-meii- t
lii.se loliiilieu conic closest to(he peoplu. To must of 111, in the
vv
Adapted for use as a current or transfer Binder, Highlyj niokled, nicely rounded metal ends, with or without
'I metal liingc.j Made in four grades.
J We also manufacture various other styles of
!
Binders.
Call cn us when in need of
.
LOOSE LEAF SHEETS OR DEVICES.
I lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
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I Id , Houston, Texas.
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Hudson for Signs'FOUND
Kansna City Livestock.
Kansas City, June 27. Cattle Re.
eclpts, 1 1,000; market steady. Na-
tive steers, $4.80 ti 11. 50; southern
steers, I.1.75tfi 6. .15; southern cows
and heifers, 12.75 m 4.25 ; tiatlv ivvs
and hellers. I2.5lHi fl.20; stockers and
feeders, $3.T0i ii.00; western cows,
J2.7.WI 4.50.
Hogs Ueci Ipls, 20,00ft; market
5 to 10c higher. Hulk of sales, rt.:io
thli.35; heavy, 10.30 If (1.3 5 ; puckers
and butchers, JO. 30 11' fl, 4 5 ; light, il.--
5 til li. 10.
Sheep Lecelpls, 11,000; market
steady. Muttons, 13.25 r,f 3, SO; lanihs,
?5.50 in li.H0; fed wethers. M.r,0'u 4.511;
led western ewes. 12.50 ifi 3.25,
I on Tl L NT -- A'lTer June Cihi siocit
room occupied hv F, L Praifa nw- -
ceiv on 11 d siceet. ApplV to 11. j
L Viedler j
F oTT T,T.N toi". --TVi'TTZZZi iliirniahed ar infVrrihcd. Appii '
V. Fuivrltf., In . o,..
FOH liFNV leaoy.ahiA, pic.-i- fur
wished house, rtv-vn- avf-rm-
for iim,er: in A Invalid.. owtiet
would rescue one room, 5nvnr life
W e l Vrira Av e. j
MFX AND HOYS to lentn ninomohile
repairing nnd .Riving piumbtna,lirickla.tlng, electrical trade, civil
sniveling tn moat practical
way. Our students earn a dav.Posit luua secured, Hat isi a. lionCatalogue tree National
School of Trades, $110 V. Seventh,
I oa AliBclea,
I d NO .
about
- Large Pav m nv, will
1100 lbs.; Ida, k n,i,e
huh
tall
"nn icga, nvvticr can hay,, same nl Wall Papernone a rum h. one mil,from the figures current twenty- -wnv eat o mesa
four hours before. lor thl addriving park, bv paving
and cost of tecdlng. Milker. Vppli 1 ,mi. ,WHO
Vim a I..Munn., St. P. ft Sault Ste.
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas Boston Wool Market. mive won itie ih-- h ptp,,, 01 Lot in our
for rKiirt. Q7
. 50 '4
.136!!,
icceiu neivspaper eonlesl tor lettets
.011, erniiig Hie Joniiialislle ..HuaibmIn nilng. i n, b.scd luul , he. k r. i
50 In pa, in, 1,1 The Don, Inn Head- -
do. preferred
J"jsonri Pacific .'.'.'.'.
otional Tliscuit
. .
National Lead
N'ufl Itys. of Mexico, 2d pfdNew York Central
COLBURiVS EMPLOYMENT 1
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WAV'TFD Two women cooks mnl! .hotels and woman lor general home
woik, all out of ,i(v, p,i,, driver, en-gineer and .aipeiit. ts, 1! ) j
FOR SALE UvBstocv. Poultry!
FOR RENT-Apartn- Vents. '
Fi'lU F.N t-- - nunt.heV iflni,ris
for light hoiisekeepina., x'O pouiT-Third-
I'OH 1, 1'.t - Two lv.OrAv '
lor lnhi r,on,'ke. pinir. r
FOR SALE--MisCi!!AnF- 7A.
..gin was ine sin. led 0f Mis. ttedl3114 cllek's pi lie-v- iniilnii letter
ller's.
EARLY IRRIGATION
ON MIRES
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Western 46 lift Vt ML
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Hoston, June 27. Transfers In the
wool market continued comparatively
light owing to the uncertainty in the
tariff legislation, Lidding lor new
clipped western field, however, is ac-
tive and values are well maintained.
It ia estimated that the hulk of the
early new clip has been sold nnd
holders nro solstliig the opportunity of
disposing of old wool at l ilr prices.
The most active western wool state
Is at present New Mexico, where It Is
fluid prices extend over a wide range
from 13 to 17c with lively ldddln,
The buyers have not yet rejiched
nearby growers although a Utile Ohio
medium hns come Into the market.
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Tl. SM Tel. IM B COURT INDICATES
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CITY WILL BE
vou can't afford not toGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANYfftw Mrxico-- s noxEF.B kwixfrsfl trh Inwcwra for Santa Fe and Coast LJnee. lioa Watch 4
pairing and Instating.
the a Kcii rnoxT us a. secoxd st. JUNE
French & Lowbor
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
Lady Aaalataat
COR. ITU AYD CKVnUZb
Office Ptton
t?T??T??
f
SUSTAINED
WHITECRESCENT HARDWARE CO.Sforra, Itanurt, non.w Furnishing Good, Cutlery, Tools, Iron Plpa,
Vairr and lilting. Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
l! W CENTRA l AVE. TELEl'IIOXB til.
weii Emilia M. Kraxbcrg'T, and James
Mendel, u t'uhan wan alttn (ranted
a license to murry HeBHle Koltl.
Felix Martinet of Kl Pai. 1X., whohnn heeti vlHitlnn hid parents ut
Trlnchora la In thf city today, ac-
companied hy hln nlHter, Mrs. 11.
Chronicle-N- ( w.
Four carloads of Mexicans from
In Redlight Case, Court Gives
Attorneys to Understand De-
murrer to Ritter Action Will
Be Upheld.
have the kind of clothes
we sell here; they're made in
in the most perfect manner
known to fine tailoring by
Hart Schaffner & Marx
That means they're just right in
every way you want them right.
SALEOld Mexico pawied through hero latitnisht for KannaH and t'olorado jpoint, where th-- y will bo employed
on the lunta Fe. The men appear to
hiive been Madero'a soldlfrs. Many of
MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
Seta the standard for abtoluta purity, as wall aa flellcloua Barer, la.
lt on balng laired with Matthewa' only.
PHONE 420.
them shouted "Vive Madero" until the
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
FORT Canned Vegetables and3RAND Fruits
THE FINEST AND MOST DELICIOUS ON THE MARKET
Suits $18.00 and up.
train waa well out of the ctatlon.
Joe Vaio In under bond to appear
before JudKe ('rait? this inorninR on
the charce of assaulting with blown
and woril.i Fire t'hief Klein on Mon-
day nlxht when Klein in the pur-
suance of hln duty went to the black-mnit- h
fchop in the rear of the Alliu-tpiern-("arriatte company to extin-KuIh- Ii
a small blaze.
Special train, carrying dclcKiitlonu
of peilaKOKueB to the bis meeting of
the National Educational Association
In San Francisco, will begin to arrive
next- Saturday anil will continue to
push through here for several days,
the company km usual makinir
for a stop of an hour or
no for euch delegation.
Hy taking two white pill she found
slowed away In an old grip, a Mexican
domestic of A. ltordcra, nearly polR-one- d
herself yestcrduy. The pellets
proved to be bichloride of mercury,
a deadly poison. In spite of having
taken such a done, the woman went
about her tlay'a work but complained
LAUNDRY
Judge Abbott in the district court
yesterday gave counsel for the city of
Albuquerque to understand that if
certain amendments were made to
the demurrer entered in the action of
Kittie Kilter, aeeking to enjoin the
city from enforcing the order movi'i,:
the redlight district, tho demurrer
would be sustained, by the court.
Judge Abbott beard argument In
chambers all yesterday afternoon. He
signified what his action on the de-
murrer would bo after tie had sus-
tained a motion by the city to strike
out certain mutter.s In the petition as
Immaterial and Irrelevant.
Attorney W. C. Heacock, nppearitif;
for tne plaintiff, Kittie Hitter, who
is seeking to restrain the city from
enforcing the order,
insisted upon that portion of the com-
plaint which acts forth that un
is being made to oust the plain-
tiff and her tenants without due pro-ce- ss
of law; and that bonds under
which plaintiff is now held, requiring
her to attend court from day t day
until the final disposal of the win e,
place her In a position in relation to
the court that forbids interference
with her residence in Albuquerrpt
until she shall have had a trial under
the various indictments. These .nal- -'
ters. however, on motion of the nty
attorney were ordered stricken out.
The same fate befell the statements
i In the complaint uttrlbnted to Chief
;McMlllin and Night Marshal Tat
If you would m SIMON STERN,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.- -
t??
t
t
WHITE
WAGONS
like to serve nice,
Embroideries
Your particular at-
tention is called to
the offer we are
making on
45-in- ch
Flouncing
worth $1.25 yard.
A variety of dainty
patterns to choose
from, and a very
special value, at
PER YARD
This store Is the home of Hart Schaffucr and Marx C'Mhe.
HENRY GOETZ CAFE
Meale of High Quality at
LOW ritlCES
Opposite Trlmblea .... IK N. 2d St. DEMURRER DAY !N SEE! N G VENUS IN
large QUEEN
Olives we can
supply you with the
kind that have fine
flavor. Fresh supply
of a bad headache. After much '
questioning Klie told of the pills, which
(the Haiti she thought wan good medi-
cine. Ur. C'arna was immediately called
ond administered the neci'Knry nntl- -
rioted and thus auved the poor worn- -
n' life.
' In honor of Mr. und Mm. I.ou Hoist,
who have Just returned from their
honeymoon trip to California, the
Hi rman lodge of Hurugan held a eel- -
ebrrttlon last nhjltt at Knights of
ColumhtiH hall. Anout two hundred
ludleg und gentlemen, memberw of
thu lodge and friends of the happy
couple, were present nnj the affair
was distinctly a success from every
standpoint. Dunctng was indulged In
until n late hour and during the In-
termission refreshments were served.
Not the least pleasing feature of the
0 IIRIC TCOURTTStrong Brothers
Undertakers and Bmbalnere.
Prompt Service Day or Night
Telephone 7t. Residence 6f
Strong Dlk., Copper and Second Evening Star Now So Bright It
Can Be Viewed at Noon Day
If You Know Where to Look,
Court Overrules One Entered
By C, M, Foraker in Suit for
Damages; Sustains Another
in Dieckmann Case,
to hand 30c per pt.
evening was the presentation to Mr.
and Mrs. Iloli of a beautiful cut B9cglass water service with the bestwlfcheH of the lodge, of which Mr.Holz has long been an honoreit mem-ber. Prof. niMauro's orchestra furnished the music.I Ward's Store i
O'finuly of the police force, the latter
being alleged lo have said that be
was going to "throw every data one
of them Into the street."
After presenting the motion to
strike out and having it acted upon,
the city attorney brought for ward a
demurrer to the complaint. A'.er
discussion this was returned to Cie
clly attorney with Instructions to
amend, after which amendment it v, ill
bo acted upon by the court.
Tho court pretty clearly Indicated,
however, how he would hold upon the
amendment of the demurrer; that ;f,
that the demurrer would be sustain-
ed. In that case the complaint ill
be thrown out of court.
Tho demurrer ns amended is as fol-
lows:
Territory of Ne Mexico, County of
Ueinalillo, Second Judicial District.
Kittie Hitter, Plaintiff,
vs.
Thomas McMlllin, Marshal of the
City of Albuquerque, John V. F.l-d- er
Mayor, and the members of the
City Council of said city, Defend-
ants. Demurrer No. X6S4.
Come now the defendants above nam-
ed, and by their attorney, H. J. Col-
lins, demur to the complaint filed by
the plaintiff herein upon the follow-
ing grounds, to-w-
I.
In tb. Tnt that firo abnnld not
rw.lv. jrour nwrnlna ppr Ml.phon.
th. POSTAL. TBLBUHAPM CO. fl-l-jrnur nam. end addr... end tb.
p.litr will dMr.rd br ipeolal
nunsr. Th Ulepbuo. la No, It.
St BEHABD 4M.
Th. above nw.id will paid for
tb. rrt aud coadctloa of anr-o-
okught aimllnf oupl. of th.
Momma Journal from th. door-
ways of aubinrlbar
JOUHNAL FUHLIBH1NO CO.
MODERN WOODMEN
ENTERTAIN WEDNESDAYIIOMI.ll If. WKI, Mgr..
315 Mnrblo Ave. riiuiw200
Venus, tha evening star. Is now so
bright that it can be seen in broad
daylight and even at noon if you
know exactly where to look for It.
This will be possible until the planet
attains its greatest brightness on
August 10. Venus now follows the sun
about three hours and fifteen min-
utes and if the sun Is viewed at any
certain spot at any time in the day,
through a. piece of smoked glass; and
If the observer takes his place at the
same point of observation and looks
at exactly the same place in the sky
three hours and fifteen minutes there-
after he will be able to Bee Venus
plainly with the 'unaided eye.
Demurrer day in court could well
be applied to the sessions of Judge
Abbott in chambers yesterday. In
the morning two demurrers in cases
which had been theretofore present-
ed were taken up, and in tha after-
noon, the redlight district matter oc-
cupied the attention of the court.
In the damage case wherein Unit-
ed Rates Marshal C. M. Foraker is
being sued for $15,000 for personal
Injuries to one Yarborough, a demur-
rer was filed. In it the plaintiff
sought to demur in the answer of the
defendants to the plaintiffs original
petition. The defendant set up that
The Modern Woodmen of America
are to give an entertainment on
Wrrint friiiy evening In the new Odd
Fellows' hall, at which the Royal
Neighbors ar especially Invited to at-
tend us the guests of honor. All Modlocal ras or interest PREPftRATIDNS FOR
Poll Tax is now delinquent and
unless paid legal action wiil
have to be taken for collection.
Pay at Watson's.
ern Woodmen and their wiven. wheth-
er members of the Albuquerque lodge
or not are also Invited to attend. The
following program will ho rendered: the plaintiff had been guilty of con- -FALL POULTRYUhcU Krothera' orchestra.
Address by Mrs. K. I'. Pollard, state
deputy ltoyal Neighbors,
Holo, Miss Pratt, nccompanlut Miss
tributing negligence In the accident
and to this statement the plaintiff ob-
jected. Tho court overruled the de-
murrer. It will be recalled that Yar-
borough alleged he was run down and
Injured by the Foraker automobile.
That the prayer In the plaintiffsJoyce. (HI
Wonihor Hcport.
For tli twenty-fou- r hours Piidlnp
ut 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon:
Maximum temperature, 88; mini-
mum, f0; range, 4fi; temperature nl
(i o'clock. So; westerly winds; clear.
Forecast.
Washington, June i!7. New Mexi-
co Fair Wednesday; wanner In ex-
treme south portion; Thursday fair,
West Tcxai Fair Wednesday,
warmer extreme went portion; Thura- -
complaint (referring to that part of
tha comnlaint which asks for the re
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
Flgur.e and workmanship oouat W
guarantee more for your money than
an other contracting firm In Albu-uerq- u.
Office at the Superior
T'IhdIii Mill. Fhon. 177.
straining order on the ground of the
irreparable damage tho action of the
city council will do her) la not sup-
ported by the facts attempted to neAssociation Holds Rousing
Tlin second case was that of Otto
Dieckmann against the unknown
heirs of John Langeli, wherein DiecU-)'ian- n
seeks to quiet (he title to cer-
tain lands of which he ha become
the owner. The heirs answered the
petition of Dieckmann and attempt-
ed to set up an estoppel, t which the
plaintiff demurred and the demurrer
was sustained, the estoppel portion of
Heading, Mrs. John Strumqulst.
Piano solo, Mts Kenworthy.
Address, "Woodcraft," W. W. Hor-rl-
Piano solo, Miss Jennie Long.
The niniiufa-iurc- sample line of
White shirt Witlsls, which we
are svllltiii nt the usual wholcwHlefosI
glic the Albuquerque woolen an
to supply llicnisclvesi with
up to dale goods ut nil miusmilly low
price.
THF. M.V.F,,
211 S. First St.
Hosiery
'if you enjoy thin hosiery, aa
good form dictates, you should
then buy "Gordon" gauze hosi-
ery, that supplies every degree
ot thinness Immaginable and
wears In a manner that will sur-
prise you.
And with all these advantages
the prices are as low and reas-
onable as the unsatisfactory
day fiilr.
Arizona -- Fair Wednesday and
Meeting and Decides to Affi-
liate With National Organiza-
tion; Officers and Commi-
ttees Named,
Thursday.
alleged in the said complaint, ana 101
the reason that the prayer asks for
the relief for parties that are not
parties to this action. (It will be re.
membered that the prayer asks that
tho roomers and Inmates of the hous-
es controlled by the said Kiltie Hit-
ter be also not molested)
II.
That the plaintiff herein, in alleg-
ing grounds and reasons for the is
Ir. Sohwontker, osteopath, phono 717
stricken out of the petition.I'.iigrno Keinpenlch, the well known
Tome merchant, is a business Wsilurwe Lost III Albuquerque. The New M. eo Poultry association
la to become u life member of the
American Poultry association and 7 WEIGH ITCOULDNMr. ami Mrs. ti. A. Moore of Gallupare the guests of Mm, T. . Walsh of INT ft DULL!ii)7 South Third street 1Bort.Mr. and Mrs, Charles 1'. Kchutt left
yesterday for Denver, where they ex-
pel t to tqielld the next several week BJ THE SCALESFOR HE ELKS; BIGA special troop train will arrive
here Thursday carrying a dctui hmcnt
of soldiers from Wfchtiukcn, N". J.,
suance of the injunction prayeu tor
in this complaint, does not state facts
sufllclctit to constitute a cause of ac-
tion but In denying the right of the
city council, the mayor and the city
marshal, to enforce this law relating
to houses of prostitution, assignation,
houses of e, bawdy houses and
brothels within 700 feet of any school
house, college, seminary or other
of learning or of any church
opera house, theater, hall of ony
benevolent or fraternal society or
other place of public asscmbli'ge, and
particularly to the premises described
to Sun Francisco. ON ITS BACKHRivESIHERD
thereby obtain class as an exhibitor.!
of birds, and aim have a chance ut
the medals offered by the national or-
ganization every year. This was one
of the most important actions of the
meeting of the New Mexico Poultry
association held in the office of Se-
cretary McManus last night.
All these tilings tend to show that
the poultry show to be. held next lull
nt the State Fair Is to be the largest
ever held in the Southwest. It is ex-
pected that fully t.OOO birds will be
on exhibition.
The real Intention of the meeting
last night was to arrange for the ex-
hibits of poultry and pet stock at the
next fair, but these other matters
above referred to came up end were
enthusiastically taken up by the
"urge membership present.
rreiiminary work was begun on
See unit street yesterday ,on the new
ornamental Hlreet IikIUm to he placed
on that thnronhfare.
Albuquerque Fish Faker in the
a Custo-
mer Last
Week!
HE DIED!
Jemez Sends Pattern of His;
Fifteen to Be Initiated Tonight;
Eight to Ballot On and Eight
New Petitions Just Received,
A regular loei'tliiK of the Woman's
Kellel i itM will he held this niter-toio- n
at Hie A. (I. V, W. hall nt i:3ll.
Hy order of the president, Mrs, W.
N. ("hamherlln, Nut'etary.
The Women' Calhcdli' CrdiT of
Forest, rs will meet in regular sch-f'o- n
in K. I", hall edllesday eveti- -
nu., June 2S. A full Httondmn-e- . Ik de- -
Biggest Trout, Fourteen
Inches Long,
Knit
Underwear
"Forest Mills" la a name un-
der which any woman can buy
any underwear she wants with
absolute safety. The fabric Is a
fine, neat, clastic material, fit-
ting the figure closely. You can
always exactly duplicate any
garment you have liked hy ask
Ing for it by the number. With
"Forest Mills" for your guide
June Is supposed to usher In the Maiiv letters
were read from mem-
bers who were unable to be present,
but who are anxious to have space
In section 2 of tho plaintiff's com-
plaint, or, to cause the sumo to he va-
cated, the plaintiff alleges conclusions
of law. (This is the section of the
complaint wherein the nssertlon is
made that the complainant is the
owner of real property in Bernalillo
county, and in addition is possessed ot
a large number of bonds) and bills and
stocks, and that she rents the rooms
of her home by the day, week or
l.owler, H. Isuuimer season of dullness; this Is allstrod In the ('. II., HattyS, pro lelll. reserved for them at the fair. In ad
dition there were n number of new
members admitted to membership.
Mr. T. r. Murphy of Katon, wast
elected for Colfax
llowing gentlemen were month anil conducts ner Business iromcounty. he t
l.oKan ThompkliiH was esterdny
lined $:'a, or to lie citrm t, $15 ami
costs tor dIMtirhlntr the peace In the
lleiKhhorhooil of Ills t'cMhh nce hy KOt- -
tlne on his pert ti and Yussdnn"
m lood that the io IkHIioih hall a
Idoi k nwa i 4iuld hear him.
Two marriuKc licenses vere Issued
otei'day l i um tile office of the pro-lati- e
I'lerk in old Town. Annlu W
Kiaiimr was Kiuntcit a license to
The Morning Journal fish editor
vesterdav received through the mail
from Colonel D. K. U. Sellers, In the
wilds of the Jemez mountains, a pat-
tern of a tisli resembling in its gen-
eral outlines a giant squid or a tor-
pedo fish, cut from a copy ot the
Morning Journal.
This uncouth monster bears on one
klde, scrawled with lead pencil;
'This is the outline of a trout 1
caught this morning, in the Kio Ce-bol-
Had no scales or measure.
Sellers."
The outline is about fourteen Inches
in length. If the llsh had been long-
er this tale had been stronger.
upivolnteil a committee on special
prizes: H. L. Medler, K. J. Strong.
Amado Chavez, ltoss Merrttt. Thomas
J. M. Cook, Ed. Hale, 11.
W. Ctlchrist, K. V, Fee and Trimble
Wells.
The announcement was made that
there lias already been donated a large
her home and abode, within the nouse
referred t.)
111.
Defendants demur to section 11 of
plaintiff's complaint for the reason
and upon he grounds that the said
section, "in alleging irreparable dam-
ages, n lieges conclusions, and not ihe
i mere theory an fur as the P.eiievolent
nd Protective order of Klks Is con-
cerned, says Secretary Frank Start
,f that order. The Klks are preparing
o have a big meeting tonight and
how business is keeping up is demon-
strated by the fact that there will
be a class of fifteen new mavericks to
be branded and taught the gentle arl
of wealing the antlera; eight new
names to he balloted on and eight
new petitions to he received ami
111. ,1.
Thirty people asking to Join the
Klks going some, Isn't II? The Klks
realize the ausplciousncss of the
occasion tonight and will turn out en
masse to take uire of the candidates
and attend to tile other pleasurable
sum is arranged for.
Sou can get the best underwear
for the price that can be bought
at any price that you wish to
number of special prlnes. F.ach mem
her of the association is pledged to i material facts upon which those con- -
the allow and the i ..liulnll. .1 r. l.i,U.,l1 a (1 .1 tliV the rPfl- -boost for poultry
son that the plaintiff hus set forth the
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move, Ship, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
The live ones stay with
us.
Our windows tell you
why.
There is nothing too
yocd for the people of
ray.manner in which the plaintiff would
be Injured by the action of the defend-
ants herein.
'air as It Is the intention of the New
Mexico Poultry association to make
the next poultry show held In Albu-
querque positively the best and larg-
est ever held here.
J. .
XOTH'F.
This Is Ihe lu- -t month In l,(ch to
imy jour tax before Is added,(loilmpicnl rond tax Is also payable at
this office, i:, I'lnney, tieasurcr and
ovofflcio collector.
Take your meals at the Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Manuel tiarcla.
After an illness lasting six weeks.
Mrs. Manuel Garcia of Bernalillo,
passed away at 6:30 yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. Garcia, who was In the 65th
vear ot her age, is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. P. Sanehea of Old
Albuquerque and Mrs. Ciprlano Mon-toy- a
of Hernnlillo. Nine grandchildren,
including P. O. Snnchca of this city.
H. J. COLLINS. Attorney.
Tt was agreed just prior to the end
of the session that a copy of the
amended demurrer should be filed
this morning itt 10 o'clock, and It is
quite likely thai the court will hand
down his decision sustaining the de-
murrer, this morning or this
That old cesspool is full again. Why don't you call C.
Fisher & Co., and have them connect your house with the new
sewer. Best work at lowest prices.
C. FISHER & CO. ntiii riirht irreat grandchildren are
Phones 831106. 224 West Gold.
FERGUSON
...AND...
COLLISTER
Albuquerque's
Dry Goods Shop.
also left to mourn her loss. Funeral
services will be held this morning at
X:30 at the church of Han Felipe de
Nerl in Old Albuquerque. Interment
Centrally located, cool ilining rooms
and the best meals In the city, ladles
and gentlemen.
The best laddie horaea to be had
In the city are at TV. U Trimble"! 119
North Second street; phone 1. will be In San Joso cemetery
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
Albuquerque N.M.
Styilsh horses and bug-gle- fur-
nished on short notice by W. L,
Trimble & Co.. 11S North Second
street. Phone S.
PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Cerrtlloe Iiomp HAHM THAI ffl Ccrllloa StowlllHll WrtL VJ,Gallup Lump Gallup Sttwa
PHONE 91
A NTH IIA CITE, ALL SIZES, 6 TEAM COAL.
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindllnf,
Fir Prick, Fire Clay, Santa Fe Brick, Common Brick, IJmk
If W. GulttI2S H. Ind.
If yon nrd a cnHpeolor, telephone
lleaHt'ldoni phone Sii.
If you want a plumber call tip 12 I
